
Fair 
M~~y People 

Exhibits, ~n tertainmen t 
Features win Piaudits . 

of Spectators: 

Believe it or no~. Mr. Ripley, 
bll-t Max fl:~ndrickson of w~y"e 
made a hole~in·one on': t~e- No'. 2 
hole of the Wayne country Cult. 
golf course"Sunday afte~n60n, sept. ' 
1'3, in the presence of wItnesses. 

You say, Mr. Ripley *hatthere's 

Wayne county's anmual fair is on. not~in!l so un","ual ·ahout that? 
That a number of ot~~rgolfers 

Following a rain' Tuesday, slightly have jol!ned !,he select inner clrc~e 
---:~~~~t~~~~~~;~~~~fo~r~t~h~e~~~~~~iJlli~~~~~~~ Ing yesterday of Huh! You 

aintt heard . 
local fair association has ever stag- T4iS same Max Hendri~kson mad"" 
ed. The fairgrounds yesterday was 3. "" 
scene of fbu.stle. with a bed~am of another hole-in.:.one on the same 
noises. providing a discordant 5ym. course on Thursday. Ju,ly,3,O. 
phony that few can resist. Is that enough. Mr. Ripley? If 

Children are am important factol' it isn't. listen to this. He mad~ 
in the fair, with Wayne's p.ubU~ the July 30 hole-in-one on the 
schools dismissed at noon fnr its dura- same No. 2 hole.. with the same 

and the same ball. 

al} making arrangements to give their 

.Driv,er . :rl~es . After 
Strikes!,orraine-- ~. 

Johnson. 

Ifl~~a~~e Jo~n~on, daug.hter of D~. 
rund Mrs. J. €. Johnson, sustaIned a 
ba,\lrcut ·tongqe and several ·severe 

, .~rui~es aboqt the heall last Satll-rday 
~venlng about 7:30 o'clock ·when she 
)Vlls strucli-by a car at theintersec
tion at Seventh anli Main streets. Her 
~_9.~~~ O-!ip w.as the 
bOne. 

Lorraline· wasgnlng south 
street on laer bicycle when a car from 
thl) south on Main· t·urned west- on 
Seventh. hitting Lorraine who . had 
turned out of her way to av.oid Ibeing 
run dowm. The driver of the 
evidently frightened bY what 
happened., ~ 

Seventeen Counties 
in state to Be 

Closed. ' 

cminty wiU ·have an open 
IIheasant shooUn.g for a seven 

Ibeginning . at 7 a. - m·,. 

made known. Monday by 
O'Connell of the game com-

Gildersleeve was practicing· for. 
a motorcycle rll<le to be h,eld I't the 
Wayne county fair thiB _week. It is 
said that failUN)' of the 011 feed 
function properly. rcsulUrig tn 
motor trouble ... was responsiilJe for 
the tire's bowinSi out. 

students an opportunity to see t.he 

The ba~1 and clu!b, Mr;' Ripley. 
are not for sale at any--price. 

gigantic exhibit. School children will '=============~~ 
,etl;;o;;;;;;hT,;-t"";TflrlPf-'--1llLil"'-l~asUI'l!lJ'e'm" the season ~een 10 days in length.-Thls year i~t~ tt':,;~-;;~~~:;:,:!::,::::":~~\V·~~:~;II1i[It-

be admitted free 011 Saturday. -
The most interesting exhibits are 

those entered by boys and girls. 
Especially is this true in the pig clu!) 
and baJby beef club exhibits. There 
arc 78 head of yeaI'.ling beeves, show
ing the progress thaJ farmimg is mali_ 
ing, 

Another feature is tile ('xhibit in 
the educnt.ional, department building. 
Handiwork oi Doth city and rural 
children is shmvn, under the direction 
of Miss Pearl. E. Sewell, county sup-
erimtendent. 

The swine exhibit is up to the usual 
standard, with the pens far better 
arranged than previously. Hamp
shires, Chester Whites, Spotted Poland 
China and Duroe Jerseys predomi
nate. There are more cattle and 
horses of better Quality tham ever 

(continued to page five) 

Services for Mrs. Sarah 
Archer Held Friday 

Afternoon. 

Mrs. Sarah Bair Archer, widow 
of a civil war veteran and a Wayne 
cOlllUty old settler, died at the Soldiers 
and Sailors home at Grand Island 
Wednesday, Sept. 9, at 2 p. m" fol
.owing a two weeks iHness preceeded 
by a fall. ~Sarah ·Bair, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Bair, was ')orn 
at Dayton, Ohio~ Nov. 23, 1847. 
With her parents she moved to Iowa, 
and was' "ma1'riea to William Archei' 
at Iowa City. la., in 1869. To this 
union were born two children, Mrs. 
Lena Kieffer of Winside, and Charles 
Archer of BentonV'flle. Ark. Mr. and 
Mrs, Archer lived on a farm near 

SIOUX CITYAN WINS 
GOLF TOURNAlUENT 

Krone Defeats Rarick at 
Local Country Club 

Sunday. 

Stroke Takes 
John Britton 

A torn hub-cap was the only evi
dence which the hit.Mtd-run driver 
left. Chief of .Pollce W. A. Stewart 
is in possession of the piece of hub:. 
cap and is on the lookout for a Ford 
coupe. carrying the remainder of it. 

Natural Gas 
Ready Here 
by Oct~ber 1 

Distribution Firm lfopes 
to Complete Lines by 

End of Month. 

Natural gas shou~d be available to 
Wayne by Oct. 1, according to a bul
letin issued iby tlhe Northern Natural 

pleted about Oct. 1: Wayne, Wake
field, Emerson and Pender, Elmwood, 
Weeping Water, Pal)nyra, Adams and 
Johnson, Blue springs amd Wymore." 

The 'mlletln adds that "In North-

Last Rites to Be Held 
Sanborn, Iowa, This 

Afternoon. 

eastern Nebraska. Wayne has· been 
at selected as the district otIice with 

Emerson and WUkefte!d also to l1l' 

served. " 
Natural gas is now being supplieJ 

to more than 17,000,000 of the United 
Funeral services will be held at Stat-es' population living in more 

two o'clock this afternoon, Sept. 17, than 4.000 -communities. The naturnl 

Western Iowa for eight years. and ton of Sanborn, former reslaeiit 
then came to Wayne county, where Wayne, who died suddenly on his 
they farmed unti11911. At this tim(' farm IncaI' here Tuesday, Sept. 15, 
they moved to Bentonville, Ark., when he fell a8 he was being pulled 
where Mr. Archer died in 1917, She from It well that he had heen clean- There are now more than 100,000 
moved back to Winside and made her ing. miles of natural gas p-ipe lines un 20 

home-1lei--c \.lllt1fT\';O-~~earR·-rtg6;·W1ren- 1'110 u-ody _ stateR, some of them hundreds of 
she went to the home at Grand Island. was at BecKcnna-uerB m~long:- 1nl92rTl1e consumption 
She is survived "')y her' daughtel' mortuary Until nOon yesterday., and was 622,1000.000 culbic feet. In 1929 
Mrs. Lena Kieffer of WilnRidf' .. nn.! many of Mr. Britton's old-time this figure jumped to 1, 900. 000, 000 .. 

is limited to seven, partly because of 

th~ great numoer of counties to be =============== 
open. Game commissiOn officials ~e
lie,ve thnt there will be tess complaint 
from farmers this year lJccaus'6 the 
hunting will be spread over a much 
larger area. with less concentr~ltioH 
of hunters in a comparatively small 
territory. 

Secretary O'Connell. of the game 
COn:tlnisl:'ion explained that runy farmer 
who does not want huntenl on his 
land ,may post his land with sign') to 
that effect.:. __ . This has the effect of 
creating a closed season wiLhin that 
remon. 

. A .daUy aJag amd possession limit or 
!lye birds, one of which may be 
hen, wlil ,e the rule. The tag sys
tem wUI not be employed 'lbecauBe of 
the wide territory opened. bu~ cbeck
ing st.ations will $ set up on roads 
leadIng from open ilnto closed coun
ties. 

Tthe 

son, 
son. 

COUNCIL PURCHASE."i 
NEW DIESEL ENGINE 

City to Pay $38,083.00 for 
750 H. P. Motor and 

Generating Unit. 

WaYne's city council deliberated un, 
til midnight Tuesday night on the 
purchase of a new Diesel emgin-e and 
generating unit. 

It was finally dec1dede to purchasB 
a 750 h~rsepower unit from the Mc
Intosh-Seymour company at a prtce of 
$38,083. The unit Is to be lnstaUed 

Natural gas mains are being placed 

Morningside 
Is .First Foe 

'. 

for Wildcats 
College Football Team Has 

Four Home Games 
Scheduled. 

oll-t regularly ,lorll,acU~e, 
that tJle team is Whipping Into 
rapidly. Promu,lng freshm<>n on 
squad are Sund, Hendric~oo 
Berry from Wayne high school; Wen
de\1 of Wakefield; Hall and Huwlllt 
Randolph, . and Cook of Scotia. 

The schedule i. as follQws: 
Sept. 25-Mo"nln~ide, here. Night 

game. 
Oct. 2--Midland. here. Night game. 
Oct. 10:=\V'e~~e~Il.pnion,_ there •. 
Oct. 16--Kearney, here. Night 

game. 
Oct. 23 -- Peru. there. Night 

game. 

Oct. 3()"-Chadron., here, H0.mecom
ing. Nlghtgame .• 

Nov. ll--Rapld City School, of 
Mines, there. 

Nov. 20-0mahn. University, there. 

BOY BREAKS LEG IN 
FALL FROM HAYMOW 

, I [riends paid Rolcmll tri'bute to the 000 cubic foot. 
~:~ton~~~~, A~~~r ~he ::~:re:l sc~~ piOn'PE'T WaynE' county resiaent. Robert Swanson. young son of Mr. 

vcies were held l<-'riday at 2 P. l\f. at A doctor who investigated the and Mrs. Emil S!\,flnson -of Wayne,j 

in Glenwood. 

the M. E. church at Winside with death said that Mr. Bnttou probably Work on New College Dorm had hIs ri,ght leg broken late Sunday 
Rev. W. A. Mansur in charge of suffered a stroke of apoplexy or fl 0 afternoon when he feI~ about nine feet 

the services. !Juri a! was at Pleasant heart at(,ack and th.at he was dead "e- TY7;ZZ Start About October 25 out of a haymow. Alter he had hit 
View cemetery in Winside, fore he 8truck the bottom of the w~l1, W II the ground, a colt steWed on him. 

He added that the attack might and ROJ€rt doesn't know whether the 

: Aug. 
Winside and worked aa a ta~:~:~~f!(!.':',',: 
for twoyellrs. OnJlIly"3, 
started in hushles. wtfh -hili 
lated savings and· continued· .. 

Intel'·County Meet to 
be Held Here OcK3; 

- ·".,·.1 

Woman's c~ubs of WlIyno, 
Knox cou,nUes - wll, meet- ,;:,c'Olf ....... ·-'--·-'-

for a one day convention on s.turdai; 
Oct. 3. The Inter-County F<iderifttd~ ""=.~:c 
was organl.zed Just- ten' yeats; :'~g~.. ' 

Mrs. E. W. H","e of Way~e il!, tljl> 
IIresident of the Inter-Count~ ),.~~d~f~' 
atlon and Mrs. J. G. W. J..\l",1~, fl 

sent for the ~ convention on 

The 
Inquiring. 
Reporter 

-.. -
This Week's Question \. 

Last lUtes WITa('oo 
Cbambers Held Tuesday 

i?~en, ~~~e~\_~om gas tbnt had While offic.ial registration fig:ure8 aney by next fall. fall or the ~it 'caused -his broken leg. 

eumulatcd in the w-clC- -:{;;!~j~:~~~~;~;:~~rt-~t:~~~~~~~~:;;:71_!~~T~h~e~~b~re~a~k~,,~'a~S~h~a~dl~y~SP~l~ln~t;e:re:'~L:*~~~:~;~~~i~~~;~U~~ 
Mr. Britton was 68 years old at the. noon, Dr. U. S, Conn, president of will have a guest room, as well as [l 

time of his death, Wayne State Teachers' college, sait! suite of rooms with priva{e bath for pital" where he is under the care 

Funeral services were hel~ Tuesday 
Sept. 15; at Wffifl€r fl'GID.ilie MeUw
dist church for Jacob Chambers, who 
died Sunday nt n Norfolk h05p.ital. 
Mr, Ch<lm~ers was b'iVe!l1 a Masonic 
buriaL. and interment was in the Wi:5-

ner cem:etery. 
Mr. ChamilJers was a farmer in 

Plum Creek lirecinct, bn the south
eastern part of the county. and w<t'd 

a long-time residen( .of' the commun
ity, having bten born and spent -prac~\ 
Hcally aU of hi" life in Wayne COUIl

ty. 

DIES' AT NQRFOLK 
George-Gre£n, 71. died at Norfolk 

hos!}ital last Thursday" Sept. 10. 

nine 

H.Qbort Grc:.-;- of Hos liJns5 

He was a resident of Wayne county 
:before the town st.arted. His father, 
De Grasse BrUtttr, was county t1'ea'3-
UTer h('re and wa:::; kiUed in 189{) by 
a Negro, following an argument ~t 
the depot platform in Wayne. His 
~;ephew, Ouy Strickland, was killed 
lIi an airplame crash here this Sllm-

Mr. Britton had been a resident 01 
Sanborn for 38 years and left there 
Mollday fur Hie fIll"m -lie OW-ned joint
ly with his sister, Mrs. Dell Strick
land pf Wayne. 

Besides his sister., Mr. Britton is 
survived by lIis widow, 11 son and two 

da .. ghters, all of Sanborn, as well is 
distant relative. and ~ hOl,t of 

friends. 

Scottsbluff . 

that he believed registration at the the preceptrcss. Tho basement will Dr. L. W. Jamieson and Dr. S. A. 
contain recreation rooms a laundry, Lutgen. He wa& getting along nicely school this year would be somewhat 

larger than last year. 
Teachers on leave of absence lust 

year who al: back at Wayne State 
Teachers' college this year are MiSS 
Ida Fisher. Miss Enid Conklin, Miss 
Pear~ Rutherford and Mrs. R. R. 
Smith. ' 

Dr. Ka,thryn Hugahrr~takes' Miss 
Florence Teager's pJace in the Eng
lish "4.e.~_a~~Pl_ent. DT· Maurice Griffin 
takes Dr. w~-- W.- Ptlelan.;s place in 
the psychology department.... and Miss 
Florence Drake repI,aces. Miss Leonore 
Ram~ey in the speech department. 

Miss Ramsey is taking a year's leave 
of absence. 

storage SIlacc, sewing room and kitch- WedneHday afternoon. 
enette. The cast end will !oe a high John Wagner 01 Wayne Is In a crltl
basement or two-thirds story, and ·cal condition as a result of a stroke 
the building will be three full stories. suffered by him Sept. 8. He is in th€ 
with the same brick, trim and roof- Wayne hospital. under the care of Dr, 
ing as those on Neihardt ·Hall. The C. T. Ingham. 
new dormitory will be built alOIlg the Mrs. Mal'y·Dlmmitt of Wisner. who 
same general Ilnesas-JIIelhardt.~ J.s.JID-_tllil W~YJle~ __ li08pital sutIering 

It Is being flnanued from the per- from--a-rracturcd rlgbtfemur-, Ts-don:_:tt---¥l~""''''''tc.-~·"L>''''-1lal1.Jue:!l;..l-~ 
ma_J?_e"!Jt school fund, in -charge of the 
Board -o'r· --Educationar- Lands
Funds. All preliminary work towart.l 
finanCing the structure has been com
p~eted. Construction of tge "'ujJdin~ 

will be handled by a iJulldlng com
mittee. 

ing we\l. 
-o8ca~Kir.k.-of ED,!~~~Il: ~e.ft the 

pital yesterday. He was-a - -
patient of Dr. L. W. Jamieson. 

Mrs. Mary Trecktra of Fulton,T"S. 

Work on the new girls' dormitory Arthur D. Bal1:er of Grand Island 
will sta"rt as soon as vl;~~ are ready. will be the architect -for the dorm it

D .. , who was Ibrougbt to the Wayne 
on Aug. 19 with a fractured 

right rem ur, is getting along well. 
Ado]ph Eretzner of Napier is in the 

hosPita~. recuperating from ~ surgi.cal 
operadon :Dcrlorm.et}- M.OOlUay brDrs; 

Dr. Conn -estimates that this will ory. and will 



.. ,.:M,,:: ~n\!,~.t.E,.F. 
·~ill:' "~r~'_ini!,\odolk 
., .. MTS .. M:lan~ y"umg. 
DoIll!J!,'·· ~Mljtl ~U<lI!djiy 

- ·Straight .'aniny.\ 
Prof. and Mrs. A. V. Teed amd 

~~ughtei:-~--J-~,~~~~,--~Ma.~, ~·e-re-----~foux-
City visitOrs I sa~ur.daY. 
, Mrs. Ai·thtur 'w. Schaum and' tv;o 

daughters, ~. 'iSprl~ner.. called on 
- ·Nrs: A. V. ,Teed' liere Tuesday for-e-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
and iam~ly were here fraD} NOl'to} k 
Sunda~ vislUng the Gene i,Gildersleeve 
family. 

Mr. aud ¥~s. Harry Ar,mstrong UJlU 
children. of Sioux City, were hc,,re 
Suuda,y afternoon visiting Mrs. A. A. 
Welch an~ Mrs. Ellen Armstrong. 

Mr. and IIfrs. E. J •. Fuesler and 
daughter. Norma, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Rockwel1 and children were in 
NOlfolk Sunday visiting Un the P. J. 

_ Mr. BJ'angues, of 
ner, and Mr. amd Mrs. Ra:rmond Carl
Bon and son, of Omaha. we-re gMests 
at dinner Sunday in the Garfield 

J Swanson home. 
Prof, and Mrs. A. V. Teed and 

daughter, Janice Mae. arrived homB 
last week from a trip to Boulder. 
Colo" and to Denver. 

spe'nt ~he day 
H. A. Soden family 

1\Irs. Earl Heed.,-formerly 1\IIKKHa.>.eli-l-id'g 
Mitchell, of Mllwa,Ikee, WIs., is 
·visiting Mr. and MrJ. c. o. 
chell.' , 

Mr. anu Mrs. Ed Carlson an';! 
Rebecca. Aiin, and LIonl CarlsOOl. of 

Saturday forenoon. wQ'rk as teacher of SCienc.e and Home 
Mrs. Jerry Longneciker, of south~ Economics la;;;t week at the high 

west of Winside, wh6 suffered a frac- school In .Streeter" IlUnois. 
tured ankle fievcral weeks ago. jf; Dr. C. A. McMaster arri\'ed home 
getting along well. Wednesday evening last week from 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Starr and son O~aha where· he had spent the first 
moved to Wayne from Ewing la~t of the week attending a dental clinic. 
week. Mr. Starr is attending the Mr. and· Mrs. Harold Gunnarson of 
local college this year. 1..I)Utne"s, of j:..aurel., and Ted and Miss 

Wnl1ace RJng's trotting marc. Lady Villa- Gunnarson of Concord wer-e 
Ring, won third place ,.in the mile among Wayne visitors Saturday even-
race at the Concord fair the ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Carlson· 3nd 
Arithur. Harold and Vema Carlson, 
returned home Friday from Omaha 
where they spent a couple of days. 

daughter, Fay. of Wal<efle1d; wrr
e'utertnined- at dinner SundaY (IS guests 
of the C. C. Kilborn family of this 
city. 

ternoon by ~train for St. Paul,
to attend the Mi.sion~rY 

Bible .choo). 
Mrs... Marie Schnell' of Omaha was 

bere Saturday On ~uslnes.. That eve
ning she went to Omaha to visit over 
Sunday with relatives. 

S. P. Johnson, father of Dr. J. C. 
Johnson, is nOw able to be up and 

stay in a local hos))ital. 
Walden FelJ:ler went to Linco]n last 

week to enro)}· at the University of 
Nebraska wh~re he 1.- ;eSuminll his 

JIm Dennis of .Littleton, Colorado, 
came Friday even Lng to spond several 
days vlsltlm.g his brotM~ and wife, 

Misf'; Margaret McMurphy who work as a student of Pharmacy. 
teaches Home EconomicR nnd Com- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frahm of this 

t.he Rosalie high schoo~, clty and Elliot!! Frahm of Fremont 
John Dennis" and faIl!- wcck-end with home ,folks home Friday afternoon from 

Minn., where they had spent 

Ladies' Silk :O~esses75C; up 

Ladies' W ()oliDres~es 50c:a 

JACQUES, 
losMainSt, 

-1\Ir8. N. A. Bo~ton and her daugh- attention· to all kind, employed for several months in 
fer, M·lss Lena Eolton~ of BloomtfeJil, mother, Mrs. Chris Peterson, of Con- Robl. W. Calper, D. D. S. Tul.sa, Okla., has·re~urned to Wayne Now, therefore,_ I" Bay W. Mc-

Y0U and each of you are hereby 
notified that.-".special meeting-of-t'l"
City -COuncil of the City of Wayne-, 
Nebraska, has Ibeen called and will 
be ·held at the C1tiY Hall In said city 
on the 13th day of October, 1931, 
commencing at the hour of 8 o'clock 

came Thursday to visit their daugh- cord, were In WaJllDe Friday after- Mr. and Mrs .. J. K. Johnson and and Is attending college here this Clor~, will on $a 12th day of Octo-
tel' and sister, Mrs. T. C. Bathke. nOOIl. family spent' Thursday with Mrs. term.... ber" 1931, at one. o'cloek P. M. at the 
On Bund"y, Mr. and Mrs. Bathlwand Mr. and .Mrs, Carl Lehman and Mr. Johnson's sister anu-lfu,s:Thiio, -Mr. J. E. Dowling's "rother, W. L. front door af the court house im the 
son, Boh'>le, took them home to and Mrs. D. H. Erickson and child· and Mrs. Ray Robinson, and daugh- Dowling, of Madison was here Sunday city .of Wayne, in Wayne County, 
Bloomlleld anil spent the day with 'reno of Hartington, were gnests at ter, Jewell. for the golf tournament and was a Ne~raska, se1J at public auction to P. M. <if said day for the purpose of 

determining the benefits to and levy
ing special assesSffiEmts, in proportion: 

them there. dl,nner Sunday III the M. C. Sorensen Mr. and Mrs. Wm.-Gross and fam- guest at dlnmer at the J. E. Dowling the highest bldder,' the following 
hotne. fly were here from Wisner home. described· real estate, to wit: Lots 7. 

Robert OuUlver and Melvin Sey· afternoon visitIng Mrs. Gross' Mrs. B. D. Flewell and IIttl,e daugh- 8, 9" 10, 11, 12, 13, 14" 27, 28, and 
mour arrived home Friday morning and husband, Mr. and MTR. tel', Joan, spent last week In Sioux 29, aU in Block·23, College Hill Filst 
from a several days camping trip Illto City with Mrs.. __ FleweU's father "'''''+-AClllllt1o.n 
the Black Hills and Yellowstona motlrer.·~ Mr. and Mrs. VI':...M,- Mac- braska. lot wiJ,1 Ite offered for 
lonal J)ark. 

Burr Davis, Mrs. Eldna "navis here Stiinuay visiting their 

GAY-:' 
THEATRE 

Mrs. S. E. Auker left Saturday (wen.:. and sister. Mrs. Leonard Lenzen,. 

to benefits, upon each and all lots, 
parcels of land, and all. Q1heL-real- -

sIt\lateif jn Paying District No. 
10 of the City of Wayne, Nehraska, 
to pay the expense of gradimg and pav· 
ing the al1eys in said. Paving District 
No. 10. 

Ing by nuto for Blanchoe, JOV/8. to and son, Junior. 
--\-t.c==-="",;"=""c,---·-.",,=---.,,,r.,...cm-.-I~~;-==-i-'nd Mrs.- Cla~e· Lundin <lull Eo Gl1n1H ....... r-· -

sale separately and win be sold for 
cash, ten' per cent of )bid.-<m~ date of 
sale and b~lance on confirmation by 
the court. Said property win be sold 
subject to all encumbrances. of r-e.c
ord. Sale to remain open at least one 
hour. 

The lots, parcels of land and other 
real estate situated in Paving Dis
tricl No. to of said city and subject 
t~ said asSessments are described as 
follows: 

WAtNE: -NEBR. 

·satUrday 
1>Nll!'DA'f 

W-Al.tr1!lR HUSTON 
FRANCIS KAY 

In 

----1f-----'XJllli-l'I'lI1l'UOUi-SlN 

Admlulon ............ 10cand 3&0 

Sun., ~lO~l. and Tues. 
• 1MB:· UOLT 
FAYWRAY 

In 

mmmBLE 
AdJ!lJssjlOII •.• ,...... 150 and 40c 

SALIN Elt.ERS 

In 

A HOl.Y TEltltOR 

AdmISsIon .... .-: .. , .. 10e and 35c 

I '*i 

cAt-The Crystal 
Satnrday&'Sun:day 

K!IlN ~YNARD 
til 

----.--+--_-""""--A.l1"'-MmAc TF.rtUtOR-
~,Ia.ion _________ -10.; Md 30c 

iIIlTtNEflTC:O:YSTAL SAT. 

, Sl1Nni'r'MA.TtNllE AT GAY 

nnd frieitds. 
Mr. flJnd Mrs. Ernest I:JOngnecker 

and son. of Winside, and Mrs. Frank 
Elvnm~ and two chtldren. of Emerson. 

fbur children. of Fremont. who had cas'e lots. -adv. 
spent the week-end with relatives and .Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Millen of 
frlelnds at Wakefield., spent Sunday Colorado Sprim!ll3. Colo .• lelt Monday 
afternoon visiting at the Bert Gra-ham:r'nnrnfng"ni'~ auto for their home after 

were guests nt Sunday dinner :1m. the home. spending several days here visiting at 
John Soules home. Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Kroger. Mrs. the J. H. Wright home. 

Mr. aI\d Mrs. E. Ii'. Shields and n. H. Banister and son, and Mrs. Mrs. Norbert Brugger or this city 
Grace .Johnson drove to Newcastle 
Sunday to spend the afternoon with 
Mr. rund Mrs. Frank Kroger and baby 

who has been ill the past two months 
has impr.{)ved in health. This week 
finds n'erfbette.r than at any time pre

pated September 8th, 1931. 
, HAY W. McCLURE, 

S10-5t -Referee •. 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING 01' 
THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 

ORIGIl'AI,. TOWN 
Block 13-Lots 1 to 18 inclusive. 
By order of the Mayor and City 

Council of the City of Wayne, Ne
braska. 

Dated this 25 day of August, 1931. 
ATTEST: 

family and their guests.. Roy and Les~ 
tel' Rosen'Oerry. who were. viBitfng 
here from Chambera~urg. Pa., were 
In Yankton --~---f___'~fu-Emchcaml-every-;penron;--=rIP"'>YtW7t!i;:BftESlffiE'Ir. -----w. M:lJRR,--

John A. Olson of Concot'd·~came 

Thursday evening and B~~nt a tew 
dllYs at the Burl Craig home. He 
was ill with nn attack of fiu and came 
to Wayne tor treatma]1t. 

M)'.. H. C. Martin of Littleton, 
Colorado. came last Thursday morn
tng to spend severnl days bere visit
Lng her Bon and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joh-n Denrus, aud familY. 

Mr. !1nd Mrs. Gerl,ld LltteI. "f 
Magnet. called at the C. C. Peterson 
home Sunday arteDnaoll. They stay-

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Mitchell of this 
city and Mrs. Earl Reed of Milwau
kee, Wis., formerly Miss Hazel Mit
chell, were guests at dinner ann 
spcnt thc day Sunday In Alleln with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson. 

Mrs. Anna Hattig of Concord held 
a pu,!">~f.c sale of her household goods 
a~ Concord last Saturday. _ She and 
her chlidren are moving to Wayne. 
Her daughte-r, MI~. Hilda Hattlg, is 
a student at the local college. 

Miss Genevieve Wright lelt yester-

MI'. and Mrs. Manta Bomer went to and corporation owning or having any City CIc·rk. 
Omaha Monday night to visit their right, title Or interest in or to any (Seal)-A27-4t. 
daughter. Mrs. Alchyn Gunnette. tund 
hu.sband. Mr. Bomer also trucked :\ 
IQad of stock to market that night . 
They returned to Wayne yesterdaY. 

Paul James went to Omaha Wednes· 
day night last week to resume his 
work as a student at the Omaha Bible 
Institute. He and. hi. friend. Leo
nard Iverson, drove to the city, and 
Leonard drove the car back that 

f-or Elv-ans~on, -lnJti~ls, to r-esume John Smith and her son and 
.attemling.-SCb.ool-'te"'----____ ---hiNF-wo'l'k-m-cNirr'tffi..,.-terJrtJtrivers.ity:-hill'8:-J\",.---anii11\1rs~I:eolwa~:mflli~t 

Frank Thielmrun Jr .• 
Meter went to Auburn Sunday to at
t.ond the reunion or tho 109 Engineer
JIrg-Corps. 'l"hey wet·o m(lmbers of 

She is majorin,g in poljtical science 
and plans to .complet.e her work for 
her M. A. degree theI'-e this year. 

this rE!glmcnt uUrlll~ ~he World War. Groves, of Orchard, Fila Groves' 
Mr. and Ml'.. Fld Rennick 

Fila Groves and his father, Jim 

family of Pilger and t.heir guests, daughter. Miss Dehn Groves, ,)f 

M',-o-------AIUl Mrs. RoHand Pelllperton, of WnYl~e., and the S. B. Whitmoro ffim~ 
lIy .. of this city. were en\ie:l'talMd ,t 

.~~~ai.t;:'-'~:,,~:~d~:O:I~7:::l~~ ;ll~) c~;: ~;:::e~,'.S~d~ro~:h:~e:~~ ~~n~~~s;~~.d 
The M1s~'lOS Dorothy Felber. Elsie 

Mac Carhnl't, and J{atheryn Lou David Miss Marjory Ley went to Lincoln 
went to Lincoln Saturday to spenl! Saturday to enroll in the University of 
this weok ut the Kappa Kappa Gam- Nebraska whe're. she is to attt'lid 

Sor-ortty-1mmm uuri'ug Rusll"vee1l:. SCh601 this term-; Her-----trtste-r,--Mis8 

Carl Cnrllllerg and BOil. Wa.llace, of 
Al'lIngJI.on, came Sunday to visU Mr. 
nnll Mrs. C. C. Petel"Hon and fam~IY. 
Mr. Carlberg s'pent n. few days here 
but Wallace i. stayLng to uttend 
school hOl'o this term. 

Mal'yalice Ley. is al.so in Lincoln 
where she is employed. having ('om~ 
pleted her Univt,rsity course in Art. 

Mr. and Mrs. E'. C. Perkins anel 
family' and their guest" Mrs. Frank 
Irvin, mother pf Mrs. perkins, dro\"0 

of Dalton. were here frDJIl Friday un
til Sunday visiting Mrs. Emma Buk
er. They came to Wayne from, Bloom
field to where they had bef'n called hy 
the death of Mrs. Smith's father, 
Wm. Lm;ge. Sr .• who died Tuesday 
last week. Mr. Lange was 81 years 
old. 

REFEREE'S SALE 
NoUce is her,eby given that under 

and by virtu.e of an order of the Dis· 
trlct Court of Wayne County. Nelbra,
ka,-ma<le on ~he---llfr nay al Septem
ber, 1931, in a cause then pending, in 
said court. wh.ereflll Emma E. Gam· 
ble is phdntiff and SHrah F. Gam"ble, 
Phebe A. Smith. James H. 'Smith, 

W. Fa;, Martha. Fox, velma F. 
FoX' .• Elva E, Fox, and E'mma BJ. 
Gamble.- administratrix of the Estate to ColuIlJlbns Suml'ny for [t. picnic to~ 

gothcr. From Colum.bus. 1\1r:-;.Inill, of Sommer~ Fox, deceased, ar.e de fen-
who had spent the weelr with <lants. ordering and directing the Ull-

Perkins family. returncd on t-~-- dersigned refer-ee to sell the real 
home at Cairo. estate h.ereinafter described. 

Mayor. 

"-~~II-"''-----~----~-.~~----
Clure. will on the day <if Octo-." 

The Wayne . Banks will 
close at'12 o·clock hoon 

eaCh day of the Fair---

and son Edmund. _"I -Lincoln, came b<lr,,_lJ)ll, at three a.'clock-P. M. at 
Tuesday to spend a few days whtle the front door of the court house' in 
Mrs. McE.l:lchen jUdges-·U~e sewing and the City of.Wayne, in Wayne County. 
cooklng exhibits at the fair here this Nebra.ska. sell at pu~)lic' Ruction for' 
woek. They are guests of Mrs. A. cash to the highest bidder. the follow
McEachen while i ere and are leaving lng descri~ed real estate. to wit: the 
tomorrow morning. . middle fifty feet ar Lot ~ghteen (18), 

Mrs. WIl,1 Higgins left last Salnr- Taylor & Wachob's Addition to 

Every d.d and moth.,..,e delighted to share the 
ioys of loved .ones away From home, by 

LONG DISTANC~ 
day for her home a.. Versailles, Mu., \Vayne. Wayne County. Nebraska. 
after a five·week visit with relatives Snid property wilJ be sold subJtct tu LOW IN COST _ ".,NO _RAPID and friends in this vicinity. .~H~c~rt:~:~:::;~~~g~ .. __ ~_-I-___ ---\ __________ ~==__ __--'----'----"---"==_,_cc_I-== 

-""tii""--'I~IE"'---+----hr.Olh",,"- -iiiilf-:-motller,----Mr~- and" 8th. 1931~ 
FrmIk;;- - HAY-W. McCLURE, ---~---. --~--"~--------'---------+-

her aunt. Mrs. George Wert. accOJ'l- SlO-5t Referee. You can'talk three minul:es during the day (between . 
panled her by auto a. far as Omah". 4:30 a. m. and 7 p. m.) " ... , a distance of 40 airline 

-1Ilr;--nndMrs. k--Fl,Chihls and son RE-F'I}REE'SSA:LE mil ... -fo, 3S-l:anb: 7o-airHne miles -for 50cenb; -
andJlaughter, -11~and-Vor"". -e~t---N()tit~ is itereby-,;iV<l,lt -that -miner lIm1-tOo-ai,lill& mile. for 60 tenh , •• when you - .---
ORmond, called a~ the home of MI';. and by virtue of an order of the Di;- ask for anyone available at the telephone called. 
Childis sister and husbund, Mr. '\Il'.! trict Court of Wl\yne County. Nebrus- Cliarges are less per mile as the distan~e increases. 

and sister. 

family, ka, made on the 2d day of jlepternber, 
1981. in a cause then ·pendimg ill said 
court. wherein Susie Garman is 

to enroll at the 10(';)1 and J·ll.mes Elmer Johnson. 

NORTHWESTE_R __ '" BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
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WE KNOW that yo-u're going to like Wayne--\-and,we--are sure':thatwe are g(img tOI!ike: 
you. You're going to be here for the coming school year and we are going to try our best 
to make things as comfortable as possib'le for you. The sooner we get acquainted, the 

• YOU'LL FIND us ready and willing to serve you. We're proud of the fact that we've 
• done business with Wayne State Teachers' College students for many years. We know = that you'll find our merchandise and service just as satisfactory as have your !predecessors, = YOU'LL WORK hard on your studies, but you'll have lots, of fun, . too. Wayne is a 
• friendly community, and YOlu'll make lots offine friendships. You'U get a kick out of the 
• Wildcat athletic teams. We ·hope that this coming school year is a corker. 

~t~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
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Pleas~cl to Meet You WELCOME, BACK 
Kremke's i. the outside-activity head
quarters for college stud_~nj:§. We cater 

.~ . .> ~"" ~"".",~"-.,,,~ c'!.rry a 
schoo-I supplies---but more important. 

we have a good stock of phonograph 
records, novels. candies and the things 
that make college life worth while. 

You're always welcome to Kremke's--

newstand headquarter of Wayne and 

surrounding' territory, We always 
have a fresh supply of tobaccos. cig'ars 

",nd cig'aretteB. A good st!,ck of fresh 
candies, Our cold drinks are COLD. 

Sheet Music 
We carry a complete stock o-f latest 

Gong hits. Our sheet music department 
is unusually complete and our prices are 
reasonabl., 

Kremke"s 
News--Stan-d 

'lour First lesson 

The first thing you new college 
students should learn is that THE GEM 
CAFE seTves splendid meals in a pleasant 
atmospher·e at reasonable prices, . 

Whether you want. a husky he
man's meal or a dainty sandwich, we'll 
have the kind of food that will please you. 

Giv,e us a trial and you'll be con-
vifleed that "The Gem's the Place." , 

The Gem Cafe 
McGuigan Sisters, Props. 

STUDENTS .... om 

Old Friends and Customers 
You know us. and what we have to offer,with the exception of a few 

BUT TO YOU 

"400" Freshmen 
Now that you're atcoJlege, 

you'll have the opportunity to 
eat those deliciou$ ~ohnson 

Come in right away and get acquainted. You never saw a larger as- ·Sweet RoRa every morning at 
sortment of school supplies, and more different kinds of merchandise breakfast. 
in one room in your school days. 
,El1:ERYTHINGforthe .... eaclutrand Student._ They're sweeter than a .... ~ ..... ;~_, •. "'~_~~y~,'.Y .. _~._~~~ ____ .. _.=-:-:_;:_ as substantlal-as a 
Supplies for your room, class room, and your leisure hours. Just come Wildcat fullback. 
right fn and get acquainted. It's our business to know and stock just 
what the student needs every day. . The coIle'ge student's break=". ~:.' .. 'I . .Ii::;.'.':i;::i.'.:. 

If you are thirsty, the socraservlce attnerolfntainwtl~:fy,-· --- "a sweet roB anna 
_ and if you are hungry, the lunch room will relieve your hunger. cUPIPa coffee." 

Aatd io eve.rybody e~se wh~ roend~, this, w.i'iln-Ite y.m aliso t" visit OUR' stor". -But be sure,_ that the 
WII rure open evenlJngs 10if . YOUR' convenience, and besides .cmlool 8ullplles, we have a Sweet Rolls come from J ohn-
groeell'Y and llresa. IHlkel'y gOOMl, th" IIlII-g-est lin" of bal' cau'lies In Wayne, and dJey 
are always iresh. 29 ~aCJtoorles ,'epresented. A fine line 01 'h'ng sllll(h'les all.\ tallei 'son's.· You'll-like -'-em.·· 
goods. Statlonlllry, Fountain Pens, Oll"lce SUllP'lIes, Gilts. l'lct!ll'es, Gtreetlng {;1Wl',ls; Etc. 

Phone 
166 Students Supply Store 

Just off College CampUS' 

Announcement 

Phone 
86 

JOHNSON'S 
-BAKERY-. __ ~~ 

Hey, There F reshie--
Don't be a Goof and "Take Yom 

Sugar to Tea." Miss Hazel Askerooth, formerly of Minne
apolis, is taking Miss Vivian Scott's place in our 
beauty parlor. Miss Askerooth has taken a com-
~Pfirteco~ncol~~loe~ancrnasnrur··~fJe~Hi~--'i--c<h'~~~Q~i~~rtn~~~~~~HA~~==~~~~ 

deal of experience in various metropolitan beauty 
shops, She will be able to give you the latest and 
best beauty treatment. 

Two Week Special Offer 
-Finger Wave and 

Marcel SOc 
French Beauty Parlor 

Joe Smolsky, Prop. 
Over State National BaRk 

Je C. Nuss 5c to $5 Store 

girlfren to THE PALACE' for a real,._ 
honest-to-gosh meal. This is theeatin' 
place that makes life at Wayne Sfute 
Teachers' college worthwhile. 

We aPIPreciate college st,}dents' 
patronage. 

Palace. Cafe 
Carl Nicholaisen, Prop. 

Seeing Is Believing 
--It~m..ru;-l-TQ Be_Thrift¥_ .. __ l---~_l~LYall1eUlilnJ~IJcLIeM~~~ 

You'd never that'we could 
We welcome you to' our com

munity. y.:!e offer you real savings 
in Typewriter Supplies, f3tationery, 
Books, Gift Novelties. Sheet Music. 
Reading Lights, Fountain Pens, 
Automatic Pencils and School Sup
=pliesoRill~lmrtt.g: 

We eMry a 1 .. 11 line of Pt1Itu· 

Inr Jlrlced IllltiOllSlly Ullvpr· 

Used toilet artiCles. 

IOe to 2'5c 

En~ryday Notions and Hall" 

goods are in ('omrtoot dem.nnd 

and we havc a complrtc 

Brassl(",res," g'fil'dles, rayon 
undel'wear. lYe have 8 full 
assortm(>ut of tlhe.s~ and slm-
1101' goods. 

'Al'1CJ('ld as low as 25(' 

'Our Classic COliI'esl)()lId('nct~ 

P,aper Is n high claSS Limen 
Writing Pa!>,,"'. 2,1 .Iwets. In 
JI Il8Cknge """","" JOe 
EnY.clJl:J!W-to-:l\l1!tcl> >,c·,,-we··· 

sell suits as well tailored, with such dandy 
!patterns, made of such !'trong, durable fab
rics-at such amazingly low prices. Drop 
in and look them over. You'll be convincetl 
that these are real val'ues, 

~$15 $18- ,--~-.--&-. ---.:----We want your business---aiid 
we have the prices to merit it. 

Wayne Book store 
B. W. Wright, Prop. 

Au cXJtra SJ}ecial in a fun 
fashioned Ladles' 81Ik Bose, 

fully lru1l1'iirritced. Ask r<>r 

No. 600, 'lair"".,"'" ;Uc. 
Delustefel] Rayon Hose, 

...•......... 25c 

'With a' stm'k of more than 
3, {){lO SellRl'ate items in 'bhe 
store we are Ireasonably sur" 
tb.nt we ca~ _!JuIJpJy most an,' 
d-e11J.8Ud jill tile every-fiu, 
I/(J('{)sslti., . bIle stlldent may 
ll'ef)uf!]'p, nt moll("Y l,uIVlng 
prices • 

Extra Pants S2.50 Extra Pants S3.00 

FRED- L. BLAIR 
Wayne's Leading Clothier 

, ,1:.1 ..... . .". ~.' .•. •. . 

•••• I •••••••••• ~~ •••••••••••••••••• a ••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••• ~.mu.D~ 



WA.YNi1LHolBBET ~OBT8 

Iftha{lsdo~e. adinL;si~;"; als~ 
have· to be ·increase.o fri price. 
It is o~ tbis f~at~re ?r;~he "fho!e prop
osition 'that the theatllF owners_1tDd 
exhibitors ';'lll concentrate their ef· 
forts: • 

Phil!'delpb:la a.ttorney repre-

.. , 

. n:\a<l~. . "Imr-wh.~t :POrflKlt.'r 
readl'hg It would make. , 

I. w .... clll,lk!lIi'with a Warll'l,!lI!lii9r 
ab?utsuc!> .8 project '(;heQt.4e~:.4a,:t:. 
~~ .. ~!,:dll~ten, tlJoUlilit ab(lut-1t, ~)1t. " 
saili- th,alh.Bo -401>tor woUld. ever dare 
to <:pu!JIlsh..such a book. He,.saidhe 
sincerely 'ibelleved that the docthr 
who pubHshed. 'an lIuthent.ic 'diab
would .make a 'forlune and would ,be 
killed by oue of his patients •. ,-

ii"~· 

It is 8 remafkab~~ lIIIld a tllle. thing 
~hat a doctor ~eldom violates.I'·,C<1"#; 
dence. SOme people say, tjlat 'youl' , 
DJ,inlst.er'l<now~ a lot , I 

the motion picture in- per 'just last week. An advertisement are on their' good behavior 

D~;~,!jljl"J1!l'v_elrnI'1"I~ts e~"i~;~::;~~,~~e~1 dustr), to he su.lferlng from !big sal- for the Wayne County Fair carried th~lr. ~tOr, . 
'e afles"pala-to still'S', dlrectors;--execu~' the',lIn<'-;" . ,--:' But 10';rdocto.· knows YOU like,,, 

tlves and others ~n Hollywood' and Live Sock Parade Saturday,1! p. m~ book. H~. knows. the n.eUr9tlc old 

quoted us np to tbe time of going 

=-~~:r:-............. $_.O 
.00"tL, ....... r ..... ",... ........... .22 
.Butter Fat ,................... ..31 
,Bggs ........................... 12 
Hens ........ , ........... tOe and '13c 
Leghorns ................ 10c aod. 11c 
_ter.· ..... ,.-, •. --. ... ' .... , .... - .06 bl'laSMa---an 
Spr1n/18 ... , .............. 9c and . 
Hoga ..... , .• ; ..... : .. $4.00 and 

from unreasonable sums paid to "uth- It happens 111' :the best regulated 01 mald. He lQlows the old ma.. wllo 
brs for sIPrles. sowed too many wild oats and isrellP_ 

Mr. Barrlst otrered an exalllllle' of newspapers, and' what is comedy to ingtool:llg a hlIrvest. He knows the 
Hollywood's e·rrors. He recaned that readers Is' deep tragedy to editors. unfaithful. wlte. He kn\>ws'the oplo
Warner Brothers paid Constance Ben- Here. are sonie ·of the errors which mlstic t. lb. patient. He sees the 
nett $3G,ooO a weel< but paid no dlvl- Mr. Pew picked from "Breaks": desperate struggle for existenc~ 
den.ds to Its stockholders. "OUr com- "Among the flrs~ to enter was Mrs. through amlcroBcope. He probablY 

" said the attorney, "Is that qara Adams of Erie, Pa.. lone woo luiows you better than you know your-
. I-;~~~~i-;;;;-;;"; ar'; not being paid man passenger. Slowly her nose was self. because he looks at you imper-
-1 -anlntne'!t-sttfCklIo:tct-'·t-*"",le<l~al:ou.U<I to face in a southwest- 80ltSIIi. . -- -~.--~", incurs so come taxes. 

wl~,ln the reach of nearly every high
school graduate In the state. 

ers-but !>y the theater.going· public." arly direction and away trom the han
Felix Feist, . sales manager for gar doors. Then. Hke some 

'rhe Jaiz Ag~ Is gone. History 'fill 
record 1930 "s tbe last year of that 
crazy, !Jost.w~r period when anything 
'was !>OS"lble. The d~Jlr~sslon that 
came with the 'stock .market crash In 
1930 dealt a: Math !)\ow t() cabarets. 
the' loud ~aca1>l\tmy ot jazz, th" fren· 
%Iod Ufe .. Elven the popular song,. of 

In this period of depression, more 
than ever !beloret the state is going 
tonppreclate Wayne State Teachers' 
IlOlleg,e. Young m6l!l and women who 
could not atrord to pay"the price of 
tuition, board and room aud Inclde;,-

WllUam eireen. head of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor. said' that 
labor'ln tliis country Is ~l>POs';d'to the 
dole, re!lardioss of any guise in which 
It Is pres6lllted. Labor considers It 
demoralizing anu degradlug, taking 
from men self respect and Ind'epen
denee and robbing them of. i>rlde. Yet 

Metro-GoldwY,n,Mayer, defended the beast, she crawled along the g:rass." A. Wayne man 'wrltes i11 to this -
decision of tile' producers ,to advance Mrs. Annie BesB1lt,' 8()..year old column -t'bat he I~ stepping out with 
tllm prices. He declared his company theo.ophlst leader. was conflned to another man's wife. He sayS be loves 
had failed on 20 fllms to receive a re- bed today at the home 'of friends at and wants to know what tI> do. 

urn equal to 5'0 per cen"t~~of~p~r~od~u;.:c~-hw~i;m:ibttl~e~d,o~n~·~·eiA~isen~ve~rr.ectcl~h~l1=d_eJ~ro~r~ce~d:._ h;,;;:!1~~~':h!,!,:,~~:",~'~",:=~,:--G~~::e-- ~~ 

The hot alld- i!tVll"school wftl110t bc"deprtved 'of ',n 
been replac.e~ by more resttlll, sooth· education. 
lng comlblhatlons. .... ___ ... liIie 

What were tho products 0/ the .Jazz ADVERTISING. RACKmEERS 
Age,? It would: be Im~sslble to Ilame 
them all, but here are a lew: 

OU.r town may not ha~e the I>lood
thirsty wop. who 1I0urish ,In the un
derworld of great cities, hut there Is 
nevertheless a class of racketeers who 

desperation no other 'course is open. 
Mr. Green said that the cities, states 
and federal government should cut 
thru all red tape and enter upon 
large construct1()11l projects at" once to 
'provide employment: He wants 3 

shorter work day and week. with a 

tion costs. This Is se6lll ~ 

something ·Is' wrong with tpe Holly:
wood en.d i1f--pictur-e making and ex
hlibltlon. For'lf at present:"prlces of 
admission theatergoers will nofattend 
In sulficl6lllt numbers to justify a 
hi!!her figure paid for fllms, then 
the solution' must be found at the 

WE:!""Wete·ma.de to say on-T-ues
day that the departln.g Mr. - ..... ; .• 
was amember of ~he defectiveoraneh 
of the police force. Of course, this 
should have read 'the detectlve 'Jrancb 
of the police farce.' " 

"This is the IIrst !>Icture taken 
Tree slttmg eonlest., rocking chair 

marathon' contests., million doUar gate 
prize figlits, jTzz ()rche.~ra, ollle
sIngers, . short· skirts, whoopee, one 

sharing with the wiUing idle the labor production end. stroot car companies 
have their eyes on this city. and are available. _. con.l,d explain this to fUm producers, showing Europe's other fam()us Queen 
eo1l1ilnually slipping In and going out J.ohn L. Lewis, president of the for as they increased fare in the hope Marie with the infant Prince Andria. 

-·:-'rntCllDoblil1)'-fo,r-... ",ery---r.'\ltc,·~Pe1_lIe ... t'.!tl> _OIIS-iolllOllllLol .""=-UJ"'tmllne-worlre";i .. ex1>!'essed th.e'-<lj}i"i~ ... t<lL,-CCUl<'cung-1llloX'~--llro'~',fL.l"ll"L _"on- her third sin." 
tabloid newl!paper~, thirty thouslInd their meager etrorts. that the depression 19 being prolong- couraged people to walk. '~nTswo1>o.-"'tto'use-,thls 
dollar a week 'm~vle staYs, throo mn· There are very few more haras$ed ad in order to- give Buc~e6s to what prize fighI ·promotors alsq could to purcl;tase new wenches for our 

-jion-- doliili~ mbVI-e:- pl\lh-ces, .bootleg .. persomiges in the land than the be terms a ruthless assault on tho tell the 'motion -Plcture--pi6aiicefs a parks. as the present old ones are in 
86rs, miniatUre· g~lf, Te~as Guinan, country m&rchant.. He 19 systematic- wage structure of American workers. thwg or two. one of which would.,be a very'ditap,ldated state." 

Yon call.Jorglve any man for be. 
Ing fooled once by a woman, but 
wIlen the same lVomBIU foo'ls. a 
man ~wice, he Is hqpeJess. Even 
as you and I. 

The Pender Times is carryilng Borne 
gosh-darned smart observations un
der the beading of "Jay Kay. Says. " 
Pender--people get a kick-GUt 01 the 
column, I'm sure, because it's funny 
and contains a lot of logic. Here are 
a lew smart ones lifted from the last 

synthetiCll'ln.Btep-lns, cabarets. hl- ally COaxed, teased, cajoled and Re insists that a more aquita;le dis- that no star In any line.of entertaln- Mrs.' Thurston Gaylord and daugh-
jaekel'S, tap dlilicing, nudity displays brow-beaten by these racketeers (who trlbutlon tlf profit~ is nece~sary to the ment is woftJf more tIlan he call ters are planning to tour the Black If variety is the spice of life. the 
In the theatej', striP poker, Chnrles are lookIng ror easy money) in tnklng success 01 capitalism, and that if draw at the box otrice. Deflation of HIlI,s, Yellowstone' park and other modern far.mer must be well season-

.- A: rJndbergh. tourIst parks. luncile- on tbelr advertlalng fakes, and these greater elflclency is not shown by Hollywood seems to be the -thIng '" places of interest. They are taking ed. 

issue: 

onettes. one-room apartments, pro- schemes "r~ without' 'iidvertislng leaders. the people wiIJ take over the do in bis caSF.~ioUJ<--GitHowmaL t61lt and cooking utensils and wlll There is no harm in a.·girl cracking 
hlllitlon etiro~ClIlnenLolflcer., Aimee val.ue. in~trU))1!'Dt" 9f production. Gov. vamll.»y iliesIa.lOlmllll'lilUl.--~--c,h; "STlflle" that is. if!he smile bri't 

. McPherllOn;ra!llo'seta In every hOlne, They range from l'aBroad' time Turner of Iowa "emanded leg:lslatioll WITH 'I'IIE \VA YNE CHUnClIES "Germans' are S1) small that there YOUl'\!. 
a ~ollar dOWn ap.d n ,dollar n week. cards, hotel regiaters, care menus, that wou.ld give a decent price to farm may be as many as $1;'1Ul1. 00.0.000 of A New York physician recently of-
.Tack DemPsey, the New Y6rk vlr.e door knob hangers, so-called booster products. John R. Lawson, Colora- }'!rst Baptist Churcb them in a drop of water." fered a four word remedy fOr the 
sqUad, Blsh<>pOannon, FJarl,-.C!lrroll. write-ups, to almot every kind of do labor leader. suggests reducing W. E. Bralsted. Pastor "New York, Mar. 4-Helen Hayes, wheat surplus. He said, si.mply. 
Hel~n Kime, Mable Walker WtlIll- the mInd of a human can con- hours a/ labor and at the same time ljO:OO-The church Sunday school. whose work on the stage was inter- "Let's eat our wheat." The doctor 
brandt. ,vo.deO-do, True Confessions. Classes for all. The PaBtor leads the rupted by maternity, is to I'etllrn ,in suggests the farm ;oard. instead of 
the Charleston; just bring run honest young peoples' discussion class. A a manless play." paying storage on the grain, distri-

---;;::;;';;;~:""--'L'=--'''':'''''.L.--'''''''n~;fi<j~foi;g'';:~~~;i<rliii,~~l:r0~~'::=":,:~~~:=~~S,;;~~~~~~~H'~~~k~l~nd~l~y~W~e~lc~o~m~"~;i~s;e~~~t:~e~ndo>ed~~t~Q "Cal,vin P. Foulke of WhiWlli".I'Sn Ibute it among the poor and unemploy-
bUCks a' l)lnt., -..: the seriommess of t.he situation and ·woo--two------4i-s-ti-n-eoons- the-----wurst-id:e-a 

B;ut why ~So o:o;? 'The list is tlbt even city. Ca.rs 'whizzing along at the importance ot speedil,y finding fl teachers, also from high schools. class elections of the seniors of seD!'" 
faIrly started .. It was the goOCibst. 60 had a lot of spare time to read way out of the maze.-Llncoln State 11:0o-Mornlng worship with teach- ors of Princeton. He was voted the 
dIPlllest,':.t'n.test .llge the world hns th',se "advertisements." II they did JOUl'nol. ing ministry oy th.e pastor, Subject 'most likely bachelor' and the 'grl)"~-
ev~r known. It' I .. past. tllke their eyes off the road they "Jesus Christ and Him' Cru~lfled". est woman heater.' " 

Oh, yeah? T'he 'new cafs will do merely fllrt.ed with the ditch.. II tUlm- TilE GR};ATEST MAN OF IllS 'l'IME What did St. Paul really mean ,by "The skipper spat disconsolately 
ninety miles an hour. over, or a smash-up. that? Chorus choir amd speciai the engine room ventilator and 

Then there enme a ijmllch that Bold Sixty years ago a young telegrap!l music. stppped the engines." 

_ MlIJn.AINT ~~d::;~::~:g·~/onc~~~~~e:.ith;~:yO::~~ ~l~:;~!:; :a::~hO~h~~::nd~~g E!i:::~ In:~~r'an~a~~~t;e;:o~~:'I~o~:: ~~I~ L~~~a;:::~~,tos~~:~~' (3':~!~~r:!j 
Sometl,mes ~, newspaper bears the advertisers the local. cburch was 1I!lCS in both directions at once <>n II share his training and the ministry "One of the most pleasant occasions 

·(!omJ)lll;lnt' .. ~hat.-lt"luJs.lJ.OLgI.l'e!! Jalr pressed for cnsh. and had ask- telegraph wire. It was the most mar- of music. of the season wasj Ihe co.ning-ollt 
.(rli~tmelit tp II oertaln group or org"u· to help th.em out. Tho velous human Invention up $10 that 6:30-The )'oung peoples' fellowship party of Miss Dorotbea Wemm of 
\z1l\lon .lJ)."" I the. :Ill"" at. l.er 0.,,1 .. p""u" !Jllelty. ffOt' 75 cards that were 'never time. The young man got 100.000 Third avo S. The beuutiful deb W,," 

-·~Th----e=taufrTs- u$ualb,,·'that of~tlie th.e printer got $5, - nnd the 'lor---bis ~t.-which..w.!~jLa.1o.tlu.ae. dt&~!l~~i9n gr()!lll_~~'rq~se h,!~e .. pro_,:"_ed attired in- ·an im-ported creation of 
!Jelty-seeklng cirgallilatlon';ilnd:'4-rf:"n':k~e~rs neiied$120-ror -their Proflts'.'=-=-+t1O-tAOSll--<lI\J'S.---'---

He ~egan e·xperimemting Wit:l Jth.'r 
the new~Pl\iler. A "newspaper Is en- The slicker with the circus shen electrical jn~entions •. ~nd bela'" the 
tlt~ed, to 'dljCeQt. 'treatmellt, olld when game hIlS nothing on these bird. Centennial of 1876 his name was II 

that ,tre~""ent' Is' n'bsWlt, YOU cannot when It comes to theil' "can" games. household word .ali over the \Vorlu. 
elll>llIlt the !paper to" go illto ecstacies -Hoxie. Kansns. Sentinel. He Invented, among other things. the 
over gIving columns 01 ~ree apace to waxed paper bl which the ,)"clmge 
theoll'endt".:stoup. 'l'IIE VOIc); OF GANDHI Groceries you buy arc wrapped. He 

~f.you Wlilh W. h"ve·a'llY Information The voice of Muhatma GIlIudhi the mimeograph. the ijl'st 
·pubUsheiHh .Tije Democrat, II ,you wiil reached Lincoln on Sunday.. coming successful duplicating process. 
eltherbrtt\8 or Phone your story. in out of the ethel' 101' trallslnt,io" from ShOles: flrst Inventor 0/' the typ'" 
'P,JMs "lfiic~., ,you'l) flnd us very waves to words Iby the mechanlsm writer. came to Edison with his 
ojll\gltng •. ;But, tf you. Ignore UB and man has provided II prolWesslve world. C'rude model and Eldlson taught him 
,tr~ to ))1a1rie It' dllflcult ror us to get .t WaR" weak, stran.ge. 1l!Ilting voice how to make It work. Professor Bell 
the Inf91'))1atlol1 forl>Ubl1oit), that urged the hearer to careful aM- the idea of talking over a wire; 
to ,be or: b~nejjt to yoU, the, lysis. Attcntiool was forced and .nw.,Honn,·o mventlon of tIie c:.rbon 
are tbat. YOU'Ulillld 11,11 in ,a we-don·t- was Raid deserved thought. He in- transmitter 111,,<10 the telapilone a s"~
g,lve-a-darn lIDann!tr. veighE\d against tbo mecbanlcal age cess. Dr. Brush Inventecl the elec-

When 'a ne,,'s'P&;per gives publicity that was throwing hi. people out 01 trlc arc light,; Edison conceived the 
t,o. the actlvltl.e. at· an orgrunl •• tlon employment and adding to the number idea of pu::ting electric Ji,ht., in small 
a 'certalhllmo~nt' ~ that ,publicity of starring Indian.. The samo pro- units Ionto [.(,Wes, and Inventod the 
may !be rega~ded asleg\tlmato news. gress had made it possible for lils ap- incandescent I"mp. In the c"ul's.., ';f 
but everythlmi ,beYond! lJ:lat cert,aln 
slIIall pe~entlif!6,ls"a lavor to the peal to be projected half the world's his telephone exp~rlments he Invent-

circumference. He discussed ElilgJish ed the p)lonograph. A)lttle later he 
'QrSUglzatlon on the part or the paper. government in India and tho. passive hiventsd the movies. In between he 

No ne'l"l]iaJler.reels'lj~&:dolng lavors I'oalstance 01 his people by which It Inv6lllted new and econ,)J:lie,,1 meti;od; 
for organllatf~8-tha.t "faU·Wi '-";as ,hoped to accom~lish jtnU~l of producing- cement. ant1 d(;veL .. iIl"Bd 

the storage battery. 

7:30-The evening worship 
song service a\l have enjoyed, and a 
\Vorthfui message of practical religi
ous value and social worth. Tonight: 
"Transforming Friendships. " 

We wallt to share our best with all 
who will share their best, and aU to
gether for our Lord. and Master: and 
one anotber. 

Choir practice Thursday 8:00 p. 
m. at the church. 
come. 

Volunteers 

Chur.c.ll of Cbrlot 
Gyy B. DunnIng, Pastor 

10:00-Blble school. 

from side to side. As be approached 
the crossing he crashed Into Miss 
MllJer's rear ('u1. whjch was sti('.khlg 
out into the l"J3d ab'Jut a foot. Luck
ily. she escap~1j injury, and the dam
age can ~e e'lsHy r::~mellied with a 'n~w 
coat or paim .• 

Not '·an newspaper err;Jrs ~re re
printab1e. "l 1rnow a few.. if yon'Jl 
drop around some afternoon. 

11:00-ComIIlUnlo\! and worship. Rose's are red, 
7:00-Chrlstian EJndeavor. Vlolet's are blue. 
S:OI).--Monday evening. Pastor Dun- When the wInd Is high 

n:ltng will speak. You can see 'em. too. 
8:00-Wednesday evening, p·rayer 

meeting.-

Grace I,uth.rnn Ohurch 
(Missouri Synod) 

Joe O'Furey, in his Cedar County 
News, tells the funny story.of a news
paper which was J100ted by a burglar. 
All the letter "S's" were stolem trom 
the composing room. The editor ex
plained ·the loss in the next issue ns 

Wlhat Is the dUfmenC6 between 
'8 flIea and an eoJephantt We~l; 

an elephant can have fleas, but 
a flea can't ha1l:-e elephl!nts. 

Add dellnitlon.--Optimlst: one wh" 
believes that radio programs will 800'1 
stop devoting half of their time to 
advertiising . 

Science has iliscQvered a com
pound that is 500 times swee~r=Era,n 

Thot lowers 
and says that 

Darn that Wright County Minnesota 
Journal-Press. co It carried a i>UZ!i]f3 

last week, under the title of "How Old 
Is Ann " I read it. and I've been try
:ilng to figure it out ever since. IJsten. 
you Journal-Press editor.' if you're go
ing to print a puzzle. PRINT THE 
ANSWER. Don't keep we worrying 
an already over-burdened mind. 0 

Here's -the puzzle. 
Sally Griffith's most recent beau, 

Silas Wiggins, came to meet her-fam
ily on her twenty-flrst birthday, amd 
incidentally to propose to Sally. 
Sally's mother introduced Silas to ftll 
of bel' family. . 

"My. -wIlal- a reslment"!"~hnce""exxc"Irnamlm=-~ 
cd. "How old are they?" 

"Well," began the mother. "Bob is 
two and one-third times the age of 
Goldie. Harriette's an-d Goldie's age 

add up twice the age of Bo~. Conrad'~ 

age add'ed to that or'-Bobby's equals 
twice the comb ined ages of ,:.-GoJ,die_ 

AlrT(),"N 
Autun/al , d~ys . wll~ .sobn· lie tIer;). 

.And Autullln,to .. thls . write!', is tbe 
most ~lillghtNI tnIJe . or tl\e whole 
dog-sqned year. . In the winter It Is 
hard ~ol!k~~p r.arm. I"n ~he )~umlnor 
It Is hard tO~<l~P c~l, 

Mall's liberties. aald Gandhi. pos· 
slbly In otller words I).ovlng tile SIlilllO 

meaning. should 100 ch'cumscrlbe<1 
onl~ by his OWin woaknesses. He 
talked of the liquor pl'oblem. Amoll~ 

his people drillk'fltg Is not " custom; 
.it b; n. curse. He appealed for help 
tor India. 'rIle Uquor traffic was 
adding tn the ,amount of assistance 
needed. "On behnlf 01' India's semi. 
stnrved mllJlo".," he s!lld slowly ... d 
with thnt emphasis ami IIPpea) 

that his inVe;l~l()n~ have revfllllti,)llIZ
ed the world. They IJ",n "hanged 
our mallner of UvLle:-. Jllr hahit~ of 
thought, "Uf whe!. scheme of thln~s 
within one In·an'a lifetill1e. His ac
t'tve brain never stopped workIng . 

H. [-Iovpmann. Pastor 
l!r:OO-Sunday school. 
!O:1iIl-ServIQe w the Ger)Dan 

gus!!'e. 
11:00-Servlce I" the English 

guage. 
2100-lnstruction Satur.day. 

"Latht night thorno thneaking and Harriette. Sally's age added. to. 
thcoundril thtole imto our compothing that of the other t:,WQ girls is exactly 
room and pllferred the cabimetth of twice the ages of the two bOYJI. My 
all the eththeth! Therefore, we would age is precisely as much as that of all 
like to talle thlth opportunity to apol" my. children combined, while. Jim. 

St. Pnnl's T.uthernn Church Qgize to our readerth for the ·general- my husband. is six years older than J 

·'As n r~let l.\: maxrs. n. "fool. : 
'MIen Ii's ho\' he w:ktt$ It c!lt)l, 

-~W¥~-W,,:_ldocll'l\nllllt Iloi, 

"The great electrical wiznrd's seri
Illness-ar1'4 has again 'focused the 

('yes or t.he worfdnpon him. We h-ope 
that he will recover his health and 
eyes,ot the world upon him. We. hope 
arou."-Tfieworrn-cMfnoCalford· to 

w. C. Heidenreich. Pastor ly inthiptd appearanC€ of yOUr paper. am. So you see-" 
10:00-Sunday school. We would altho like to thtate that if "I see," said Silas. who was a rapid 
l1:0'0-Morning wOrship. at any time in the yearth to come we calculator, .Uth~t the combind ages of 
7:30-Luther League. would thee thith dirty thnake-in-the- all the Ja",ily is just fou~ tiDies my 

Class I In,~r~et-'lplg"I,._!0>l:us;_in~s~t~ru~c~t~io~n-S~a-tu,~r~-tmger'"ti\thrr'cb<r0rnu'illt "trth"e-.lP]rtllelm'1illth:ueMtnhll"m',itmWwllr-olt-0wn age." 
dar, at . 

---Evanlrel'leal.Lnthernn- elmrell 
H. A~ Teckhau~. Pastor 

'ft8lO>--Siinaay scliool. 

you. " the above you can easily calcu
JUSHIOW o~llTS eacn onii'e:.eight 

DEFLA.TING HOLLYWOOD 11:0o-Elnglish preaching service. Milo Kremke says that 

~ Sept. 19-No scbool. 

~1~~~~wl~em~m~a.r 
7:30-Choir practice. 

Interest Chl·lstlllll Sclellce Soc\etl 
401 Main Street 

9:45-Sunday schooL' 

The public 'Is 

not enough to bang gan~ters. 

Didja ever stop to 
. wonderful book· a Doctor's 
would malte? I mean, any 

A paving crew has:,started to. t1nli;h 
paving the last stretch' of HIgh:way 
No. 8 at the ';"st end of Wisner,' 

bestowed t.G him. the coq., CUl'tls.· 



. ,Roeco~ JlUnes ;;vent to Sioux City 
SU}lday to visit' Miss Irma James. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. T. -'"Ingham WElre 
in Coleridge Sunday afternoon calling 
on friends. " . " 

Mrs. S. J. Ickier and son, Willis, 

m!sda.Y last week. 
--iil.- R; GUrney of Mitch-lJ; S. D •• 

c-,,-lIed on G. G. Haller- "nd wife here 

Harold 
two children~ of Omaha,:, and 

. frlendii, Mr. and . Mrs. "Fl': j, Coun
sep: . also of ~~a.:~~cajn~ Mond!'y tb 
spend a' tew days wlth"llft, arid Mr •. 
Jobar Hutrprd. " . 

MTS. W. Q. Coryell! and children 
arrived hOUl~ Monday ilf~m nearly 
two : weeks of vacationing at Jillette, 
Wyo., and at Rapid 'City. S. D., 
wnere they visited 
traveled 

Mr. and MrS. R. w. I Haller ID.vlted' guests. at Wagner'S'Hall 71st Annual MetilOdlst Confer- practically e~er:v new device de.Ig,n· 
Winside were visitors in the u. iWlSaler that evening.' th,ere until Monday 'noon. TheY: ed to lighten the ,burden Of the far-

. "field 
to that .hehad 
ot th~ Nation,"1 

assoqlatlol\, h~~d,.l1l Haller 'haDle Sundu)' afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 'George Lamberson wll~ stay uritil I,he en<l of the confer- mer. The.e,exhlblt/3' ha", been 88-
, Mrs. Harold Gunnarson, ,Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs. Clare' LamberSon ance. .emlbled at great cost to local Imple· 
and Miss Vlna Gunnarson" Conco'd, drove to .FremOiIlt Sunday and' were Miss Margaret Ahern plans to leave' men( men. Then there are auto ex. 
we,.e in Wayne M~[lday afternoon. entertained at dinner as guests of soan for Chicago where she will do hlblts. ·radloexhlblts. ,home 'heating 

At the Omaha meetlmg he was re- Funer, at,'l'O,i'w, -,,Isner " ' :", ' 
elected secretary' of the asSOCiation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bush and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith. Mrs. Stndent Dletlclalli work at BillingS devices and hundreds of other'new 
• daughter, Anita. visited among friends Smith was formerly Hallie Bl!~ver- and where she also and Imterestlng features. -

an olTIce which M has hald ,since he Farlg~t'l1ues,~y J~.~~'~ .'.:, , 
organized ti!~ body I\V,8 yeaJ'$ agO. .' " ,'" ','" "',, "i"iC'/ii"" i:i,:·,'''!'' . 

I.n FElbruary,.1917. ,he becam~sec- ,~,!n~r.at~~rvlce~ .. ~ere"~~I4",, "~""I";":"".'l'" 
retary and manager or the Nebrasko the Metb?dlst church In Wb .r, '.t'Ii~~.- ".,i"" ,'", at Coleridge Sunday' afternoon and nlcht of this city. ' F~~;::-C""c-'~':'~':"~-·'"'-Chicag.,-U"Iverilty. -While those aYe happy caretree 

evening. a few.,days vlsltlmg the -Misses Field. She completed her work at Battle days for talr vl.lto.... they are 0,,-
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Roe and Frahm and 'Lily BaMe. the latter Creek. Mich .• last spring, tremely busy days for the "arlous 

Press association. At that time ~o day, a!ter!'<ionf~r',Ta~e Q ", '''''''"",:,,,, 
;vas edl~ nnd pub~her of the Har- elglht Dliles .. porth . 01. ::'I""',lli, 

dau!lhter, Marjorie, of Carroll. were to"!Derly at Wayne, who are operating' Mrs. A. E, Laasa and daughter. ladles' aids and the 'hOrde at coil· 
guests at dinner FridaY in the Will Karmel Korn shop thel'e and who MarjOry;;'-' arrived home W".1;~':'~·~~·~+ceslsk;n owners ,wlio are charged with 

yard, ;Nebr: ; Courier. ~iu.!Ied awar at;.a i'lort<il~.. ,.,','" 
He Ilad ;vhat, w.as proba»!y the wld-. tlbq,utlP:O~ o'cl~k s'!nday IIl~fn,l;~'i, .• , ':;1',"'" 

Roe home. quite sucessful In their business. las~ week from Chicago. Ill.. the ta.k at teMIng the crOWds. The 
G<lOrge Box oFWali.~fierd -was ,"-'I,l!:IW'U-Frahl<ll, went on to his. hOme Ht they visited their daughter and sis- cuisine and service have received 

men a;;;Ual\ltanceshiP Se!lt~ 13. ~~:n~a~~:·t~~1!f~~~:, 't: 
Wayne yesterday. He is -'operatlmg Fremont Friday also. ter., Mrs. lv~ Wallick. ~nd family. favorable cOnlment from those who 
the hotel in Wakefield' and states that M~. and Mrs. S. J. IckIer and son, They had also visited Rev. and Mrr,. lIave eaten on the groumds. 

States. ·H~~e-'~;w=a~8~.~k~n~,o=w=n~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~'
newspapers are published, and 
highly respocted for, the "work be. had business is very good. Willis, drove to Iowa Saturday to S. I. Jacobson at Terril. Iowa. Mrs. The free attractions are splendid, 

Mr) and Mrs. Bert Morgan of Par- visit relatives and frieuds over thc Jacobson is also a daughter at Mrs. and the Happy Ray Revue 'gained the dOl!e torals~ ~e standards 01 the 
ker. S. D .• and Mrs. Ray Reynolds week-end. They visited Mr. Ickl,er'. O. 11;. ot first-day audiences. The 
of Wayne were guests at the Ray Ag- cousin, Rev. Sig H. Sandrock Five Oyamas Jal'!!'o Russell 13ros. and 

newspaper J,>rOf~88Ion. 

let 'home <lUliday-acternoon. Hol,stein;'-luwa., and the-'Flrank and Will 'Morriss, bicycle 
Mrs. George Damon. of Council family at Ida Grove. Iowa. all were loudly applauded 

after spending the week with her 
friell1d. Mrs. If. S. Ringland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Richardson of 
Wausa were here last Friday visiting 
t.heir sisters. the Misses Agnes an:l 
Emma Richardson. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hart. from 
Douglas. Wyomilng, aTe here this 
week visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Wilbur Hall, nnd husband and chil
dren. 

M.r~. M. K. Munm. of La Mars., 
lowa, came Tuesday evening for a 
visit of several days or a couple of 
weeks with her sister. Mrs. Amelia 
Henney. 

WANTElD: Sewing, ~emodeling. 

altering, and repairing for college 
girls given special attention at 
Rpecial prices. Mrs. J. M. Mc
Murphy, 318 Sherman St., Phone 
348J-adv. 

~ 

Orr & Orr 
·-Grocers 

"A Safe Place to Save" 

Black Berries 
in No. 10 cans an extra 
heavy pack-of fine fruit. 
Most excellent for pies. 

49c per can 

Selox Soap Powder 
A new soap powder in an 
extra large package. This 
product is guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. 2 large 
packages-

25c 
Great Northern 

Beans 
New crop of beans arrived 
this_ week. Extra fancy 
grade of 98 per cent 
Beans. Price the lowest in 
years. 5 Ibs. for-

27c 
Cake Flour 

One that is approved by 
the Good House Keeping 
institute. Full weight 
package. Guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. 

19c package 

Jonathan Apples 
We are receiving some 
very fine Jonathan apples 
in baskets at this time. 
The color is very good and 
quality fine. Besides YDU 
will like our price. 

Miss Esther Mae I'ngham crOWds, 

resUlIlle her work 'as instructor vf They left there adjournment flU the Council 
piano in her I>rlvate stw:liO. She al- Alma, Neb.. to visit over Sunday the City Hall In Wayne. Ne~raska, 
so will study fur!her<;t"th~ Sherwood with Rev. and Mrs. M. E.Richmond. with UlO foUowlng meIDll>ors I>reseml--l.{em.be:r-s-ot 
SchooL of Music 'W'i;'ere she is to l'e- They returned Monday evening. to-wit: Mayor Orr; Gou~nme!l; 
celve her B. A_ degree next spring. _Mr. and Ml'S. Joe Baker took the mer. All at ,tlie featur,es colleeted by Bichel, Lewis. Miller, ·Wrlght, E1I1s 

Mr. antl Mrs. Will Roe and family, former's father and mother, Mr. and Prof. Huntemer and put into, Neihardt and Horney. Absent. none. Presemt. 
Mr_ Roe's mather. Mrs. Emma Roe. Mrs. W. P. Baker. and their daugh- Hall will be Incorporated into the Jas. E. Brittain, City Attorney and 
Mr. and Mrs_ Aden Austin and fami- tel', Mrs. Henry Engen and son. new building. Mr. Huntooner felt that Wall.e!'_S. _ Bressler, CiWClerk. 
1y, . George Bush and daughter, Miss Gerald, to Omaha 9Y auto Sunday. he wanted to "!Je relieved of responsf- The meeting was eaUed to order hy 
Lottie Bush. and Lowell Gildersleel e From Omaha the W. P. Baker's and olllty on the neW dormitory. because thc Mayor and the Council p"""eedeu 
and Virgil Keeney were ontertained Mrs. Eugea and Gerald took the train he did not wlsh to- neglect the worl, to open bids for a new Diesel Engine 

dinneT 'Sunday 111 the' Ray- .Mo. ,. t-heir-.home Cl1'V~",of __ h.is department. and Generating Unit and found them 
h next urgentneelhlf'tIh:r selu)ol. 

orne. They had been visitimg relatives here according to Pres.' Conn. is 'a libr. .follow'-s:·- ---------=-:-I:!1~!L"I!!'l"S!!l"1l4 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Riddle of Glen- and at ColumbUS during the past two Mclntosh-Seymour-

dive, Montana, spent the weeks. ary building. The school, he says, _-. $32,620.00 625 H. P. 
visiting the Walter Phipps family of Prof. and Mrs. I. H. Brlteli arri.- has outgrown Its present lI'lrary nc· 38,083.00 100 H. P. 644 KVA 
this city. They stopped here enroute ed home last Fliday froon Spectacle co~:::od~tI~ne. C • t De La vergne M<Jchlne Co.- . :,'

1
:';::,,,,,,::,]',,: 

to Oklahoma to visit relatives. Lake. MIllin .. where they had ;een s s r. buns wellty-seconll $31,220.00 626 H.P. 500,KVA ' ,I 
and Mrs. Hans Hansen of vacationing a few weeks. Their year as president of the institUtion. WorthinglWu Pump amd S~bool Prinelpal .', ' .. ,., ': , ':, 
wer",-- here SUIld"y to sp<>nd, daull'htcrs~-ine "" MIsses-Fannie and When he WOK cliarge of the school, Machinery Corp. - Addres\ ses KI'wa' n' ""I"an': "'~1~~:'" 
with the Phipps f!Lmily. Mable Briten; did not return ~o there w~re oo1y Two butldlnirs on the $38.198.00 625 H. P. 544 KVA "l ,--'" 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bergt an'] Wayne. but went directly. to their campus. Sln<;e the start of his long ,Falrbauks Morse & Co.- t --:;:":?:'::,/i;':'1 :,-~q,; 
family, Mr. and Mrs. George Berres schools. Miss Fannie is teaching term as pr,esident, seven buildings . Miss Anmo. E .. 'geislf;!~,. ,p,Ii):~,~_l~J~ ,~J:'I 
Jr,. Mr, and Mrs. Carl Victor Sr.. Sclelnce, namely Chemistry and Phy- worth approximately $750,~OO. have $31,880.00 600 H. P. 518 KVA ihe Wayne high school. a;fdreBB!IiI!:,tli,f 
and Mrs. Minnie Lessman were guests sics. at M,'lwaukee. Wis., and M,'ss beeln constructed. and the campus has 38,720.00 750 U. P. 640 KVA Wayne Kiwanis clu~ at th~t Ol'~~.~~~h, '\ f 10 t 51 A motion was made by Councilmllu tlou's re!!IUlar MondaY noon m~e.tl!li;l 
at Sun-day dimner in the George P. Ma:ble has charge of the Biological grown rom acres· 0 11 acre Bichel and seconded by Horney that on economic and social ,ccmdit.~9, .. ~ ... ",'.~.::.":~':l'.'.' .. ',.,:: 1 

Berres home her-e. Miss Emma Vic- department in the high ~chool ~\t plant. the City purchase n 750 H. P. Mc~ I I 1 ' 1;1 
tor' and Mrs. Fra.nb: Erxleben called Kenosha. Wis., about 40 miles from Of the 50 faculty meIh')el's on th(~ Diesel Engine n~nll Czecho Slovakia. M 5S Ge 5 er'"BPtm " , 

tha Berres hrime thaLevening. _ present roster, 10 'have Doctor's de. visiting re~a,tIY~!,', .~ '" .. ' 
Henry Schmitz and dalllllIter. Miss --j-gr~~iHF.mdtlcl<mftt--lt""'>-Mn_r':o-j~~~~~~~~~~~'-:.~;;~~:Ilo,-!,~~~==,~her~''::'::.'B~IXlt1ttlOh~.t~nLi!I!:=-=,,::.to,,--~~ 

Emma Schmitz. arrived home Satur- NOTJ,CE deg)j.'ees, and the other 10 have Bach- Motion put I~y the Mnyor and 011 Hoi') 
Can the following members voted 
"Yea" to-wit: Bichel, Lewis, Millc!', 
Wright. Ellis and Horney. None 

day night from Iowa where they had }~ree entrance 'to tbe Fail' e~or's degrees or the eQuiva1ent. 
gone to attend the funeral .of Mr. grO"wlds,300' all sehoo.l eh.fldreu of The administration of Wayne Stnt, 

PICNIC SUNDAY AT PAlI1!-:, 

Schmitz's cousin, August Koblscheen dllC county ~ Saturday afternoon. Tea-che'rs' college has alway!) tried to 
R8, which took pLace at Avoca, Iowa. lVe IlIl'e gl.ad to al1lnounce 1)h8t keep th.e enrollment cost for the stud-
Monday last week. TIH"Y also visited t,lll'oug7]) the counes,Y of the Foh' ent as low as possible. and students 

·voting "No" 
ca.rried. 

motion was dec hired 

Mr. and Mrs. George PaterBon",nd 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Tru"e I't'i;~~!'tE 
I!Illd family, all -of thlB vicinity. ~",,
and Mrs. RusseIJ Prescott _"'-{I1::~()n.: 
Jackie, of L1ncoln, Mr. an~" ~rs.:·.,T~ ~ 
Harvey Beck. Mr. and Mrs. Haro)d ,-"
Sorensen and Ibaby, W. J. Patterllon;, 

relatives ltnd friends <It Holstein. llo-8lJ'd all Ischool cJhllldlren of the who have pl'eviously nttended other 
county will be admllJled to the "chools are registering at the local 
}i"atr Gl'ounds free 011 S8ltm-day ali'- inst'itution thiR lenr Ibecause of inab-

Iowa. 

and Mrs. Marla Wolf were allt'le.t~ MI'. and Mrs. Loren Agler stopped 
at the Ray Ag.lf'l' home Saturday 
evenirng. They were on lheir way to 
MinneapoliR. Minn. Mr. Agler hav~ 
ing been trflnsferreu to that place 
from Fremont (1;; bUR driver fmIn 
Minneapolis to Wathabnsco. WiR., :I 

distance of a"')out 250 mileR. 

tro'noon. ility to pay the higher tuition, room, 
board and iIlcj'dental exp-ens;~ .. 

Motion was made by Wl'ig.ht aud 
seconded by Lewis that tbe ~)Ids of the 
following companies be ..reject,cd: De 
La Vergne Company, Wortbin,grml 

at Mae,h-iner¥ Corp. "and Fair-P"al'1 _E_ Sewell, 
eounty Superintendent. 

other schools. 
at, a family picnic •.. SUJl<:laYJn:J'lt~~'._ 
sler. p~rk. .....~,;-.-.~-.~-... "' 

MrR. W. J. Gow and her daughter, 
Miss Loreen Gow. of Norfolk, and 
Mr. and. Mrs. D. C. Deibler and three 
children, of Pieree, were entertained 
at dirlJller and spent the dDY Sunday 
with Judge and Mr~. J. M. Cherry I 
and daughter, :F'l'al'll'eR. Mr~. Gow 
remained to Rpend a f(>w uays with 
Mrs. Cherry, they helng cou~inR. 

MisR Marguerite Thompson of Dal
ton, who is staying with her gramd
mother. MI'~ .. Emma Bakel', while at
tending school here, spent IaRt woek 
with the Elsa Ross family at Winne
bago. She returned·tQ. Wayne Sunday, 
the Ross family accompaning her by 
auto and stoppilng- to call on Mrs. 
Bak-er. 

Mr. and Mrs .. 1. M. Bennett and 
son, Clarence, wont to Glenwood, 
Iowa. Fl'iday to vj;it relatives a few 
days and to bt'lng"':'-b~ck'-' with the~ 
Mrs. Tillman Young. who "'has been 
away visiting the past two months. 
During herr visit she spent two or 
three weell:~ al Kirln'ille an.d :'it 
Greentop, Mo., wifh relatives, also 
attending a reunion of the Young fam
ily while th~~re. There were eighty
five at the reunio~which was the 
first one the Young fanlily has ever 
had. -

Mi~i-> Mary Larsen of Sail ~'rflcn<'i13,eo. 

R{'lativees Gatberto 
Celebrate Birtbdays 

A larger number of -relative.s imd 
fdends gathered together Sunday at 
t.he Wisner park to celebrate all the 
September birthdays in----tbe Chilcott 
amd Killian families. A picrric din
ner was Rerved and the aftBrn.coll 
was spent socially. Supper was' illRo 
served in the park. 

Among those present whose birth
days are in September were Mrs. A)
bert KI\lfan. MTs" Paul Killian, Mrs. 
James Killian, Miss Margaret Chil
cott, Norma JeflJn Zicht and Mr\;. 

John ZIcht. 
Guests from the Wayne viCinity 

were Mrs. Gertrude Sonner. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Dolph, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Lewis., Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Chilcott and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
!'Iud -'Chi'co~t. Mrs, Belle Cfi1lcott. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hamson and fam
ily, and MI'. and Mrs. James Killian. 
Many others were there from the W[f.;
ner loca I ity. 

Funeral Held Last 
We{'l{ for ~[rs. ~[orall 

T. O. BROWN D.IES 
FROM HEi\RT ATTAeI{ 

(Continued from Page One) 

most'the same location. He hall the 
distinction of being in the same busi
ness continnously longer than nny 

other merC:hant in Wa..Ylllc county. 
In the lall of 1892 he wa. united ii, 

marriag.e to Mrs. Effie Reeel at 
Wayne. He is survivea iby his widow, 
Mrs. Die... Brown; one sister. Mrs. 
D. M.· Qhrlstian of Indlamipolis, 
Ind., wnd one grand-nephew, Willia.m 
McKlnllJleY. his business partner, 
he has raised in his home. 

Funeral services were held Ttws
day afternoon at two o'clock from the 
Methodlis~ churc-li. Rev. J. B. Wylie' 
of Belvidere assisted the Knights 
Pythias lodgtc in the service. Burial 
was in Pleasant View cemetery at 
W'nslde. _ 

Mr~ Brown. was an enthusiLlstir 
and when' spring- came ho 

was always ready to indulge in Ids 
favorite sport. He wa:s proba.bly the 
most widely lwown fiRherman fr~
QuenJ:Jmg Lake Andes,'\:where,part 
the lalte is known as Brown's Puint. 

In matterK . of 'civic improvement 
and community affairs he was always 
progressive and peady to do his part 
enthusiasticull y. 

Forty-Five Anthrax 

banks Morse Ulnd' Co. Motion put ~)J' 
the Mayor and on Roll Call thc fol
lowing members voted "Yea" to-wft: 
Bicbel. Lewis. Mlller~ '-Wriglit, ~JIIlB 
and Horn~i. None voting "No" mo
tion waR declared. carried. 

Motion was made by Biebel [lnd 
seconded ~)y Miller that the Mayor 
and Clerk be Lnstructed to entm' into 
a contract fo~ the installing of tIH' 
MCIntosh-Seymour and G. F.. Gen~ra~ 

tor. Motion carried. 
MoUon to adjourn. Motion carried. 

ATTEST: 
W. S. BRESSLER. W.M.ORR. 

City Ch'rk. Mayor. 

BUY DRUH STORE IN nEN,VEIt 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Iiegooberg'll', 

recently of Council Bluffs, lown. 
have purcha-sed a drug stol'e tn DE'n
ver, Co~orado. T·hey left last ,w.el)k 
fOT that city and are now· operatlilg 
tbelr new establlsbmpnt. 
Mrs~ H~nberger was .formerJy Mls8 

Am1cr Janles ~r WaYlie. 

Rit)' CJIICRllll'l'EIlII01N9 m.~!L~.:,,-
Roy Chichester. who sustalne.d_," ,,'--' 

frncture of ,the rlght~g"uibOve'; ~b~, 
knee a week ",go ia'~FrldaY~hlI"r,,~'~,_ 
workilnS 011 telephone :line\ No~" ,:~O( 
Is doing well. according 'to repo~ti'ir~~· 
terday from the Benthack 1I0~pllnt 
w'here he is recuperating. T.1ie lacel"; 
dent happened )Vhen the pole towlIich 

::e Wg~~:~~::~.~~~_e an~ he;;ltii! 

'j' '1:1 N£W COUllSll ____ =- ,., ",~~FOO 
A new semester, IlQUI'~e In -G~er~r 

Commerce will be oltered nln~, IJ'r~<le 
students at Wayne high school d~rll1g 
the second semester. The cO,ur~e 1S' 
~o be taught by G, B. ChlldB.-:-'-' , , 

: ~~. ( 
LEA VES }'OR CONFERENCE 

Rev. vi, 'W: Whitman. pastor Q( 
First M. E. church-oi this .iti.-

left Tuesday for Omaha to' attend tJie' 
Amnual COnference which is In "eseiClil 
thero until next Monday noon. " 

Wayne State Teachers' College 
The colle,e plays an important part in the life of this 

community. It representl an investment far treater thana -'n-y---~--' 
other sinele institution'in Way-ne. It brines more people to-' 
Wayne than an-yother sinille tbin,. It is a valuable asset to 
the town in furnishing low-priced education to the youth of 

Head Lettuce Calif .. MI" Agnes Jo Hans~n of Oma-
ha. Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Jorgensen, 

Funeral Mrvice~ were held at 2:011 
o'clock at the E. R. Moran home in 
Hartington and at: 2:30 o'cIoek at the 
:F"lirst Congregational claurch in th'lt 
city last week Wednesday afternoon 
for Mrs. Z. R. Moran, 81., who pa~s
ed away the previous Mooday. Aug. 

Cases in' Knox County the commnDity_ 

Our shop is the hody aod fender repair place for Wayne. 
The-quality _""' __ \~_~~-c,_~<;>~ ____ 'IIHi'ann"d~ Mr. and Mrs. L. M.iIllight and 
tuce is very much family. ';n ~f- O;;,';i;:;-;-:,nd -R-:--F. 
It is com~ng in .s~1~4 Jacobs of this city were guests at djn-
good color.-We are-seUing 'mer Sunday in the Dr. J. C. johnson 
large heads for- home, 'flle out-of-town folks came 

31, ~Tthe bomeof her son=-amf ·:C;:;C'+il"'" 

Mr._. an.~ MZ:f!: _~ g. Moran. 

9c: Saturday evening and visited the 
. _________ DIP,mru~~.~~e~~~_~~ru~~ID~~ruu~Q~~~~~~~~~~ 

Sunday afternoon, the Misses Lena 
and Matil,da .Johnson and Bl'yan-:John-This store will close on 

I 
'I 

Besides hel' two 
t'iOIf, of Sioux ettr, C"'dUe-d ·at-- SOll-&, E, R. Moran, station agent :It 

Johnson home to visit their rathe'r, S. Hartington, and O. J. Moran. farm
p. Johnson. who has fbeen ill and who er living near Sylvia. Ka:asas, she 

improved "nOU1m--sn--tll,,>t--h<rt-l:"",ve,rlcg 

Farmers are co-operatlng witl! the 
author~tieB and are IQU!,gLn~I~L t.he Ear""":· 
ca.§ft,es of dead anima'\s. ~he farmpr 
reported that 14 of the 18 cows in his 

We've learINchrudesSlJIIs'irr hnrfvlilrrf-lrml.wrTP.OloW-,.'R1'lIr---i-'--
top repairioll. auto paIn tine. upholstery work~l[nd aiito Illall8°C,=' 
replacement. When we do a job -,it's done rieht. And when 
it comes to price. we know that this.is 1931 and that prices, 
are down • 

0.5., HAAS 
:BODY AND F~ER 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 



'·Th·.··I·,··;"·.",·O., '~ ,. ;.'" 

, -C ~ e 
flocks iI~ldecl . , ' 
m!J,ch profit as the low egg--prbdlic"tio!l 
floCkS. 

With both thechIgh and ~e low 
.J ... -~a·'h,ftha fa:rm:i"1rt="":I""",,,rtd-"ftsWcrec"" ducer~e·pl'9llts--lr~,the-"heavy, tcl3"ted-.this~tst":day'c"t1Ic-Siep1te1l~...;o+t.;;,~" 8----------_____ breeds equ,alled the prollt from the 

There's !leeh lots of cOIltr<lVersy light ;reecls~' . ' 
(Seal) 

In no case, however, was the bIg S3-3~ over 
bui~d Ib.e best mOWle trap on the low-:production 
ket the wor\d\vlll Ii<lata path to 
door, even Ir you 'live in the most out 
o( the way spot. BIl1 and .Gus Splltt
gerber demit I!mfld mouSetraps-al
though there's no doubt but what they 
coul,d if they wanted t(}-bu t they 
Ihave reason to ~elieve the ~tatement 
is true, because they have been kept 
busy in th€i'r spare time for years 
repairingt remodeUng and reJbuiJ,ding 
guns. 

Their gl1lIl Bhop: Js Jlll __ ,~lmQ_~L"!JJ1J)e· 
llevable plaee. Their parents started 
accumulMingtools fQr .. it fill ~"nrs 

. -~aga,andm~t~rl~\ ~1Jyt,,-cJji;~n;;dde"il 

'of "Hampshire bogs: and. hope to real- flocks 
anvil that must have taken infi,nite Ize a proflt on them.' 'Emma Splitt Wig a illgll-production flock. The 
patience to construct. They were gerber Is In charge of the poultry dc- Mississippi valley, :because, of Its 
hand-forged. < The Spl.ittgeriJers do partment. and has a~out 200 Jig"ht cheap feed, is ideally situatetl to pro
aU of their own lathe W01'j{ and forg- Brahma chicken";. duce the medium hCilVY breeds which 
ing. The brothers think that the .dry the poul.try meat market demands. 

Almost unbelievable ingenuity has weather has damaged thflfr '.crops ma- ! Meat bre..:-ds are, and -shuuld 
been used by the brothers in the' con- terially this year. A creek fUnntng tinue to be, popular in the gr.c'at 
struction of some of their machinery. through their place has Ibeen tlry for grain-growimg section oCour counl.TY, 
Gus made a dandy mamdral from un two Weeks. It Is the tlrst time it °but farmers keeping these. breeds 
old piece of a Buick axle. Bill con- been dry since 1894 when it ::;toPl)ed should remem'!Jer ~hat their fio(·k 

flowing for half a day. should come from high egg-production 
the, big-end-o! farm'poul-

is in eggs. -Cedar County 

----;--~ever--sinCe--iintH today the shop is ,1 a corl Ibin underneath amd is entirely 55-foot deep -wells furnish the water 
miraculous home of superior cralts- practical,. ' supply. Two caves furnish them with IN THE COUNTY COURT O}' 
manshlp. Tbe brothers paW over They have an old band-saw with II plenty of storeroom for vegetables. WAYNE ,COUNTY, NEBRASKA 
$500 for a screw-eut.ting metal lathe wooden frame that was made in 1910. The boys' father died in 1917, ~ind - - In the Matter of tIie Estate of Carl 
that will ell,t fl'om two threads to th·,· They used to use it to saw stove wood they have farmed the place ever since Ave, Deceased. 
inch to 112 threads per inch. This an<l lots of othe" things, but have that time. but they had b'een doing PROBATE NOTICE 
intricate piece of machilIlery is only abandoned. it because of-itt; Jack of much of the work for 25 years l)efore To a.ll persons interested in said 
one of many . .J perfect accuracy. that. They keep everything up in Estate, 

the l)toffierS have purchased, they bering tools fOj' 22-cal. rifles _They ning the farm t.o the' best of their 1st .day O'f Se'ptember, Lizzie 
bave made a great many of their own attain micrometer perf<lction. An in-' albllity. Green. Mauh.. May. William Ave 
tools. They CWl show you a finely stance of their exacting deman~s for They are "all around good fel1ows" and Herman Ave filed a petition in 
made, alJll)arentI:r costly tooL' nmd tell minute corrections is shown in tlF:! and have built up a wide circlf' of this court praying that said ,estate be 
yon that they 1J1a.<!6..lt in tbol. shop. case of 11 lathe chuck which they friends in the territory through their opened sufficiently and that this court 
It's hard to belleve at IIrst, but when bought from a naUonal machine of gun repairing and now enter an order; that the notice 
yon see more samples of their work works. A chuck-holder Came with ii, good natured, frIendly .,ttHude. the tlnal account and petition for 
you, are convtnced that these men are "!Jut Gus didn't like the quality of the _______ distribution O'f Henry Grean. admin-
unusual ar~lsan8 and that nothing In metal. He made one of his own that istrator, ,'be pu:,Ushed and that upon 
the l!Jne of metal crartllJll11nshlp would threads on it. He <lldn't Ilke tho way Poultry Income Colnes a hearing said final accollint be again 
be too dlmcunlor them. It Ilt, He didn't Uk. the quality of I,arge]y from Egg Sa]"'" approved by this court and that'a de-

They arB. altoget.her modest allout the met,a!. He made one of his own ' '("~ cree to that effect be entered. 

HE' F()A60T~ 
. . . 

ToORDEA 
GOAL, 

.1 

It may be warm today-and the pic
ture above may be amusing. But winter isn't 
so far away, If you faJiL to provide for winter 
now, a month or two from now you may be 
enacting the scene above. Store up on coal 
today. Prices are lower than in ten years. 
YOI!1, can't use your empty coal bin for any-

""it;-6mrl!llYS, ~"lt""""!JK'm.opru; .. ltlCe m"o"'llEl1 Is obviously ffir superIor to tho Hearing w1l1 be had orr. said tlnal 
than---ub1ltty: -- A~bOdY coJU\d do-this one marketea lJY U1e- mllClffirre -Work!;. F'nr...m:wlJ1t;ry growets are_JJrlmarily account_ .and -petition for dis"'I'l'hutlon.f~ 
sort of work If they would, just take The boy. have been doing this sort interested In egg production. In a at the County Court Room !In Wayne, 

-thing else-8o why not put It t() use and save 
money? Phone 60 for an estimate on the 
amount of coal your bin accomodates and ad
vice on-thebest .kind of coal for your particu
lar neeqs. Prices will go up when cold weath-the time to do 1t ca,refulJ,y, ,. of work e'ver sjnce they can rcmem~ study the extenSion specialists of the Nebraska, on the 18ffi day of $~m-

The reporter disagrees. with him. ber. GIIS has been "tinkering" ever Ohio State University mnde of more !;>sr. 1931 at 10 o'clock A. M. You 
Not In 25 years Could the average since he waB big enough to handle ~ham 400 farm flocks In Ohio. les, and all personB tnt,erested in said mat-
person learn to do ,the delicate; ",,"act a tlfe, 11M can rememoor than 2 percent of the Income cam, ter may appear at said time and place 
work th"t th~ Sp'littgerbel's Wl>-.lWC+·~----t'he -sale of ~)reedinPl stock and 

"v .• ccom· fathe!,us".d to tell him to quIt dulling hatching eggs. With the ~ight breeds 
pUsh with such apparent eUSC. up the tool;:;. He .gTa~)l)pd thp tools, 

The Sp~l~ge~ber farm, is .located whenever he got It chance- such as Leg!toTns., it was found .thut 
about nine and u halt miles southwest and his lather sOOn discovered that 82 boreent of the income camp from 
of Wa}'1Il'" The brothers, GUB and the tools were not ,uei'll'g dulle<l up but eggs amd 18 percent from the sale 
Bill. '!!Y'm tWQ' q\l~.ler ae<'tiOIlB. 'rhe were beln~ used well. of meat. 
farm itself is a'll UttJ"fiCtiv6 place. Pcopl,o Htarteo Ibringi'ngg'UIlR to them Wit.h the general purpose iilre('r. 
There ar:e 20 bUHdlnge on It, 'but the for repairs in volume nfter the such as Rocks, Wyanuottes and R. I. 
~!t~ l'!!lH<]Jng t~nt hus n rUaUnctive World. War. During the war, GU5 Reds, 69 percent of the income 

MARTIN I.. RINGER 
writes every kind of 

Insurance 
except life. Special attention 
to FARM'and AUTOMOBILE 

Insurance, 
Real Estate Farm Loans ' -«>4 timeR the ~~~~ ______________ "-____ ~ personality aUlts.9W'1l Is the gun .from, eggs.. In other ":Ol'ds, .. the e~g I 

eMoting wDuldUe""l'iiiicioated wIth th~ meat Income. <lependlmg upon tho '-==============:: plJl:ce. _ lead Il,e reader to believe that the breed kept. In no flock did the Bale -
Spllttgerber farm Is nothi,ng but a glj,n 

'J.'he brothers, ~et guns to repair shop, but such Is far fl'om the trut,h. of meat alone pay for the cost of 
frnro North and' South Dakota, Sioux It's <l flne farm and is well tnkeln feed. In every case, the sale of eggs 
(llty,' Omaha, Sqhu;yler, wayne, Wln- care of. There are 20'>ulldingB, most paid for the feed and left some p'·ollt. 
lIide, Pitger,--stttnt<ln, -aOO occasional ot which have galvanized roofIng. The heavy breeds nverttgted 15 eg:gs 
jobs from moro tllsmnt places. On There arc two baJ'nSl. BUI is the "'Hr~ PCI' hen less than the light IbreedH. 
certain occasions, ,guns from th18 ter- pente}"" and has Ihllilt. tn;.my of lhe The extra value of the meat markpt
rItory have ~)eCll sent int:o the factory buildings. cd, however" made up COl" this lower 
for repairs and 'have como back from ThCl'e Is " tOIl-l'Oom house, ",ble l, production. The profits from the 
the factory (0 the ,Split,t!l!lrb.,r shop. is presided over hy the !Joys' sister heavy .,nd light breeds were practical
Even thE! gun ma,nufacturofS fecog- Elmma. The"y have n flaw electrie ly the same. No matter what b;'ee"d 
nile the_ Splittgerbe'r sklU. light system whIch rllJls ,!he mJlchin- was kept. there was little profit In 
, W!i~ifther'iiOiIt,ej; v!ii!teuHiOSJi!ltt- ory in the gun Bhop and whIch ilIum- any ftook where tho e~g production 

cerber BbQ~,~Gli,,-,h!\d- JUst'fllllished Inates the hOUBe, barns and outbnlld- was low. The high egg-production 
putting 'I Iloaver-t.ail fOI'a-eni! on " Ing", 
shot·gun "foj' John SI,evel'8on of Wh;- They have t.hree t.rlu:t,Off), anrl 
ner, former ll1iLi~wC'titerH tl'H])SJiootin;; think thut the tractor ili the tlllest 
champion. 'He: had previously, con- thing possible for n farmer's, use. 
structod one o( the fore-ends fur Oil!ll- Two ot the tractors -were ~)ough.t for 
oth~r Wll:jner m'nn, and now every farmi'ng Ptlrposes and tho third, a 
trap-shootill{; fnn 111 the Wil:1ner ter~ Square Turn, WlW pieketl llP at NOl"
ritory wants one, folk at a. l'h1iculou~ly Jow IH'iet'. It ii1 

Ho showed' the rcpOI'·t!lH' a Spring- uscd a8 a uUlity machin~. 

jOffice phone 1:29 ~es.iibOne223 

I Dr .L. W .Jamieson 
I Special Attention to 

I 
Obstetrles and Diseases 

of Women. 
Berry Bldg. Gronnd Floor 

I' .. . Wayne. Nebi-uka 

-er.(iomes-so how is the time to do your buy
ing! 

Aberdeen Coal AT"" AUGUST 
. PRICES 

This is a high quaNty fuel that will 
give you splendid satlisfaction, 

Razorback Western 
Kentucky. Coal 

We have just received a carload "of 
RazoroacK~-t1ie Iowest,priced coaLou, the mar
ket. 

.... Give us.f1 Trial. We'll ~ive pron,pt, 
efficient service and coal that you'll approve 
_of. 

Wayne Grain & 
Wayne Co,al CO.PhoBe6o 

·-.Carl A. W, Madsen. Owner 

Big Sale 
on -field rifle on which-he h;:t<l built .'1. Tho two tra<.:tol'S used iii farmillg 

complete new stook of naUve walnut. nre a McCormick-Deering 15-30 nnd 
from trees -on the form. It was ;) 11 McCormicl{-Deeri'ng Fnl'Illal1. Their 
magniflcont t)io(~o {)f WOI'I\: that allY 
rifle user (~ould go into m:st.adefl ovet'. Pal'mall was the first one to go wc~t 

out of Sioux qity iluto tho :1tate of 
He 118s many rifles and ::Jhot-p,nm; NclJraslw.. They do all of their own 

that he has rAmodeled, "lid "Ii of rC]J<llr wol'l, on tho tractol", and dOIl't 
them are inlI)roYemenlJi ovel' the see how t.hey cou]tl get nlong without 
orlgtii)1al modch~. them. 'fhoy haVe OVO hon~l of 

Bm- haB oito ffno I"jOe on w hic'h he 
made everYlilling (~xc:ept tlH! hnl"l'l'll. 
H'e a gun whlcli th" average rifle 
fan WQuld mortgage hfs soul to own. 

horsl.'>"f>, nHlt ~my that the hor~;e", see 
very little \ISO. 

Copper Clad 
Ranges 

They farm two qu.arter ~secU,)J)~1. 
Thh; year they had 44' hcres of smnll 

T~~e SPJ.itlg~rbel· ~;ItUl,js not, devnt- Kl'ain, which went a8 bushels to thl' 
ed t:o gUllS alolle" h(,HV('VlW. 'l'h(!y ;tent. 'I'hey have 90 acres of ('Ot'll, 

make their OWUl tpots., OUB- showed which is '11ot so good. Gus c::;tim'ltt.:'s 
the reporter n hentltlfHI let.ter Ulat it \\'111 go from ~o to ~~G huslH,h 
made from an o1d hac,l;:,snw blade, to ~hc ;,leI'&. They 'Wt.ue, cutting, ',<1. ,1{) 

army shell, a ball beadn!:1 and a but- nero Held of ('ol'ln wht.~n the reporter 

Johnson & Hawkins 
--.. --.---v---,,---. -.-. 

VETERINARIANS 

DR, w!r. HAWlIINS 
ThlS. PIWlW Ilr.~ 

I. 

Starting Monday,Sept.21 

A factory ~epreSentative will be with 
us during this sale to explain to you 
the many advantages of· the world's 

Sale only runs one week 

Many people buy ranges during our 
Annual Range Sale. 

We suggest to those who need a new 
range to attend this sale or phone us 
for appointment so factory man may 

-caU-~()..see-¥Ou---

An investment in a Copper Clad Range pays returns for years and affords service, 
satisfaction and beauty for your kitchen. 

21, Ends Saturday, Sept. 26 

t .. W. Natt=--~Ua-rdw 



Mrs. Ed au(j son 
~d_Y~~-in-_ the.' 'J~hn 
FredrickSon ,llome. 

Mrs. Ed'-,Sal'da1>J, and cWldren. 
'Mrs. Henry Nels9n and Harol,l 
r,l:rs. Ed La~s01'i visit~<L Mrs.' Frj'd 

.Sandahl Thursday. afrernooll. 
Mr. and Mrs' .. Rlloo Lindsey, Mr. 

and Mr,~. Walter, Haglund and Frank 
and Cora Haglund attended a 

'Tuesday evening last week~ )drs. 
Haglund and Cora Haglund helped ~upper guests in the i"red Otte Mrs. Geor~ Magnuson and' son' 
serve refresbmen~. Elmer Kruse and Leonard est' spent. aU'day TUesday,in the Elnlil ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ha/lllnnd and spent from Wednesday nntil Friday at Swanson home. 
family and Esther and Emil B~urklund Mrs. Wes Reubeck and ,Toan, the State Fair at I:.incoln. Sumday evening visitors of Mr. and Mr. and Mr. Mike McCoy of Hart' 
were Stinuay evening visitors in the Mr. and Mrs. Polly were Wednesday . Mr. and Mrs. John Schroeder aud IIIrs. Gail Sellon were, lII .... and Mr.. Imgton and Mr. and Mrs. Wayno 
Frank Haglund home. ~inner guests i'll the Dick Sanduhl family and Mr,., and Mrs. Hemry Han- David Peterson and childr.ell. Jewel~ were last week Monday after-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haglund ilp..d home. sen and family were Thursday evcn- Mr •. and Mrs. John Nygren were noon visitQfs in the home of Mr. and 
family were 6:0'o-'o'c}ock supper gUf"osts Mr. and Mrs. Polly of Sioux City ing ca.llers at the Augu'Bt Kruse home. Sunday visitors of the Albert Ny- Mrs. Mau fit Wayne. 
in the Walter Fredrickson home spent last week im the Wes Reu~eck Mr. and.Mrs. Charles Franzen and gren's. Sunday dln.nel' and afternoon guests 

Thursday nigh,t. home. family spent Friday evenimg at the Miss Ruth Anderson retunned to of Mr. and Mrs. Albel't AlIlderson 1~~E~~2~~~~~Ei~~, 
Elmer Hitke was a dinner guest Quit e a few attended Mrs. Carrlo Otto Rosacker home. Fremopt, Friday after a weeks visit were, Mr. and Mrs'. Nels O. Ander- ' 

Sunday 1m the Albert Utecht home. Leonard's funeral Sunday. Mr. and Mrs., John Dunktau Hnd In th~ home 0/ her parents. Mr. ami son--and family; and Yr: and Mrs. 
Mr. and·i\frs.-Albert-UtechC.pent extende<l to the family. family spent Thursday at-the Nels ... Q.--Allderson. Alex Jct'freyand son Robert, -~~+f--.ill 

Sunday afternoon in the 'C. Schwarte~ L. 'iting, Ed Sandahl amd F. C. Benning home at Pierce. Mrs. Chus. Magnusop. and sons Harold Jeffrey spent Su-~d'~y with 
home. - Sandahl have been having SilOR filleLl Mr. and Mrs. August Kruse and Glen amd Melvin drove to Sioux City. his parents Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Echtenkamp the past week. MariOtll, Charles Kruse., Mr. and Mrs. Saturday, to sp~nd the day. Jeffrey at Wa)'llle. 
and sons of Randolph and Mr. and Mr. I;\lld Mrs, F. C. Sandahf and Otto Sahs and sons, Henry and Her- Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Johnson visit- Mr. and Mrs. NeI,s.o. Anderson an'l ' 
Mrs. Herber_t Echtenkamp were Sun- Mrs. M'athelson spent Wednesday in man Franzen and George Otte spent ed Saturday afternoon in the David daughter LlIllan visited Friday In ' 
day dinner gnests of Mr. and Mrs. Sioux City. Mr. Sandahl had catUe Sunday evening 1m the Fred Otte Peterson home. the Gereon Allvln home at· Wayne. 
August Loug. 0Ul the marKet. .' 'home. Geor!\IC Magnuson sto.lpped cattle to Veon JohnSOn of Fremont spent a I~~;:~~~;;;~~~;;~i~ .• 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Larson and Earl Mr. t and Mrs. L. Ring a~d familY, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansen Sioux City. Tu.esday last week. few ,da.ys last ..week here wtih rela~ , 

:.""1r.--1>\ljm"Ji--""-"fi'lllll-W====le..j-lL<=i.ce.----Ea!:!;=~,!lli! Uvea. 
August Long home. 
~p..IDn..g_' )1~~_l? 4.. __ SUn9-DY diil.ner _eyening in the Dick_~~I!dahl home 
guest in the C. Bard home. celebrating Dewn's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bard -an.d cream and cake were served. 
family spent Sunday in the Carl He]
gren home. 

Mr. amd Mrs. Frank Sederstrom 
and Ida and Obert Echtenkamp were 
Thursday evening visitors in the 
August Long home. 

Mr. and Mrs. La.Wl'ence Ring aIld 
Mary Elinor amd Mrs. Carrie Bard Miss Helen Iversen returned to her 
were Sunday (linner guests in the E. home at Winside, after spending a 
Hypse home. couple of weeks at the home of her 

Lou Granberg hrune. 

__ Mr_.,~fmJl ~rs .. WilI~a~_YVagmer and 
daughters Bonnie and Betty were Sun
day dinner guests in the James Grier 
home. 

The SunshIne clu; met last 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hypse and Mar- sister, Mrs. Chris Jensen. bour which foUow?d. At the close of 
guerite, Mr. and Mrs. C. Bard, An- Miss Lois Pierson left Sunday for the afternoon Mrs. Grier served lunCh. 
drew Okenson and Kennot'h, amI C. Lincoln. where she will study at the The next meeUng will be with Mrs. 

Johnson home near Laurel. 
Miss Clara Johnson of Om'aha spent 

Tuesday and Wednesday In the home Hanson home were, Mr. and Mrs. 
of her sister, Mrs. David Peterson. Johm Manz and daughter Myrtle of 

Misses Lydia ilnd Minnie Wch,'shu- Dixon, and Waldo Johnson. 
ser visited Wednesday evening in the Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Erickson 
Axel Anderson home. and sons were cullers Friday evening 

In' the Nels Erickson home. Mr. and Mrs. Mike McCoy of Hart
In!l\tom spent Sunday and Monday last 
week In the Carl Luth home. 

Mr. amd Mrs. Nels Erickson were 
Sunday dinner and afternoou guests of (Str.i~!lteDiDiI· Teeth) 

,and Mrs. -,<a;1mo""-J~l'lCKSOI'_---Hli- Extraotiori.$ 

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Anderson drove 
to Sioux City Thursday. Mr. Ander
son rem.aimed to have tonsU~ r~~Qve_!) 
and retu,rned home Saturday. 

Miss Hilda Hattlg spent Monday Office Over-Mine. Jewel~ 
iastweek In Sioux-City. WAYNE,NEBR,' 

P"'lIe.: Office 88 
Bark and Ednn wer€' Sllnd_0Y. sgp...ng:r B'1B,t~ Um.ivernity to becoffi_e_.i\ JU,l.IS.H. £.hr.is .. ..lenseIt October B- ____ , __ ~f_~~u=I'4''---.afJ=IlOll_--''islj=l--Joq_-M1f!BlllL- -!jg!~!L ..... !~M'!liQ'll, ___ .!illIl='+'.,...IOC::>o<""''''''_=''''''oo<::::>o_~_ii~'-·-
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The Showing of A Great 
-r.- .. ..-=---,-~ 
Carm IHIp 

TID) b~: Oll!1 exhibition at the Wayne County Fair Sept. 16-17-18-19, by Northeast Nebraska's 
dealer~o nt will be worth. yOlllli!' ll:iim.e to see this grand assemblage of farm tools in operation. 

Cream Separators 
The McCormick-Deering Ball 
Bearing oream separator makes 
childs play out of a man's job, 

, with its exclusive ball bearing 
features. 

12 distinc-tive 'features 

Ball bearings. 

Easy turning. 

largest 

• • • • • The New F-30 Farmall ~~:t::a::p:~;:... = This new tractor has a more powerfull engine Long LIfe. McCormick-Deering Two-Row Pickers enable I 
Two-Row Corn Pickers 

•

_ capable of producing more power, with the units of Steady running. two men to pick and hus'k as muc~ corn as 16 average I' 
the machine made stronger to withstand tbe greater -Visi~le oiling system. hand huskers. They are built especially for Farmall 

• W t t 
,c·Lmproved oiling. tractors, and one man easily operates the tractor 

po er ou pu. picker. They pick clean, getting corn that the average' • 
• lFOtllFospe:ed transmission, with four-power take- Easy bowl adjustment. husker would miss. II 
•• off, is one 01 the features of tqe fine new machine. Improved tinware. •• 

The engine has been increased to approximately 35 Models to be on display are: 
• I!1!lI)fSel)OWer. Enclosed steering gear and reversible The Outstanding Seperator Two~row Farmall Mounted Picker. .-II front wh'eel add to its practicability. . Two-row Pull-type Picker.. I 

Other a~odels on DJ·splay of the Century. Single-row FarmaU Mounted Picker. 
IVI Single-row Pull-type Picker. 

=~~='"~=.~~ __________ ~_~-l 

,/ 

= '==""'~"·""'=7~-~~-'t<--~-~ .......... ~. -----:, I = New McCormick~Dee~iing Milking Machine Practically a Jullline of McCormick-Deering Farm 1~~ 
I A. contribution to dairying program, entirely new in 'orinci- Machinery will be on display at the Fair. Don't .-. 
• ple---oompaot, convenient, complete. It is a proved, effioient 
• fastm,jJkingunit that any ~airym.an can use twice a day- fail to see this educational exhibition of farm pro- -
• for many years with utmost satisfaotion. Built of the finest I 
• materials obtainable-ooso easy a 12 year old child can use it. gress at the Wayne County Fair. • 

I-t WJ~~:;~~~ka. 'I~'~ompS~!1 ~~~~Bi~hel ~~~~'"!:.-jl 
1IlH!!Ilg-ml •• 1I!~9-_III.II •• !I!I!IIiI.IIIII1UII!lIlIlIlIl!!iI~ •• _ ••••• III!1 __ II_ ... !!I.!!H:HfiiHi ... liii_iH~ii"illjjJ"ii.~ 



The Young People'. Bibleccircle ";'111 
meet tomorrow (Friday), eveD.lnll,'at 
the E. ,B. Young home. Mr. and Mrs. 

,--"'--_------.:-----e' I YOUD~ who have Ibeen ,1m lIi!.nnesota 
the past two or three we<OO!'eXJ;>ect 

a~teJmoon ~t ~~b,e ,Max !"orter lloma tor "n4 J. S. Ho~ney. 
,'a regilla~,,~lIs,li1es~ ,s .. oion,:atter which ,--
,the a[te~~ni,i"fao spent "socially. p,!'isbYterla~MI88fonarf: " 
,Roll call , resp"on~e, )Vas" ,l'Th/nlliS' I'd The Pres;yte.lan MlssiOna~y 

, ,JAke", Pi>,," 1 ,lqw,a~ d~cide!1~b,at, the inet last weel' Wednesday,' ,,[ternoon 
~Iub ,w9Uldlllak~ /', bene"llolent ,":jIcr. at the Mails ... Mrs. P',A.pavie.,as
~llg to\' tl,e"Neqrljaka qlJil~reD's ,bome slsted by Mrs. UJU SUliber ",,,I Mrs. 
at',Qonahl"" 'fl;leil.a<ll~s lIlLve, E. E. Gailey, entertaitling. Mrs. A. 
toi!ewll'lc~~'!'I~,s ~or 'ehldr~ ",nd send <I.. Welch ~ad charge or the devotion, 

,tjlem to t1lish~me." Lunch was serv- al service and Mrs. O. L. Randan! 

their home open for' the "irele. 

Ha:rmon1()l~Ii.--' -
The Harmony club will mee~ next 

Wednesday artemoon, Sept.' 23, with 
Mrs, l'arlleld Swanson. The open
Ini;, meeting of tbe season was held 
last : week Wednesday 'with Mrs. 
Clarence Sorensen. 

solo,' ~·Je~Q..S 
Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Kieffer of 

kamah, Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
Mr.' ~nd Mrs. c. E. Rew 

~~se <:om~s; ~~'. ~~ ,Pender 
wiIl probably coone up for 
NOY. 9 tehil of district court 

ed at the, cl~~: ot ~he melltlag. bad charge of the les8011 study on Bebeklll! Lodllre. 
T.he el\I", will 111. Er<it next.week uThe youth of Today". Refr~shments The,Rebekahs met In re/rular ses-

t th I f slon 'last Friday e"ening .J the' Odd 
darnf~o~ept;- 25; ';V1tbrl\[r.~.'I"n"'g.,-'C",e~~,,~-,a ._e -"ose 0 the me._e_t_- I"'F!elIows.-I.all. ~ 
Carlos M,,~ri, The tnext meeting is to.'>e Dext 
'F:a.riewelt ~,;;:-- }), lA, n. . Friday evening at the usual time and 

Miss H~~Ti~, craven entertained ~t The D. A, R. met In re!!lllar sessfon place. 
an evening: brUl~ at the fl., B. Cra- !,ast Saturday atternoll at the Dr. 

h 
. 1 "I' Paul Siman home, Mrs. 81-an, Mr •. ' J. A, O. (linb. 

ven ome. as Satnrday evening In '" 
honor of, a group of hcr 'trlends who H. S. Rlnglamd, and Mjss Olive Hilse The J, A. O. club wliJ open agaim 
are to attend ' entertaining. There were 20 persons next Thursaay arternoon, this to Q]c 

presentlMluding three guests, Mrs. the flrst'meetlng since the summer 
vacation. bers· not _. kno,,:ing 

Fet:IJer llll.d Miss Darit:) Judson. Winside. and Mrs. 'George Damon of Mrs. Howard James •. 
Those In w1j,~~~ :h'lnor Miss davem ~h. COlllllcil Bluffs, Iowa. R<lf, ... shments 
tertalned ~~,ro" MiSS l!:velyD.. Felber, were served at tbe close ot the meet- RuMI Homes. 
Miss Jan~yoJl,Sell-gern, 1I(ISilMarlnn Ing. The meeting of the RUl'al Homes 
Joe 'I'he4b~I<1, ,almd Miss MI.lam ~'lIl'cwell Pai1'tY.. society has been postponed until Sept. 
Huse. 'RetreRhini,nts werd served 01 Miss )ll'argaret Fanske entertained 24, the week after the Fair. 'It is 
'the close'ot'tbe e,Venlng, an evening bridge laot FI'lday 101' then to meet. with Mrs. Clarence Cor-

Iren of Siouxl City and 
El1ls of EmPo~a, Kas .• 
funera~' services of Mt:s.'Sarah Archer 
Friday aftern,oon. 

Rev. and Mrs. w. A. Mau\sut en
tertained Mr, and Mrs._C. E. Ben
shoot and MI'. and Mrs, G; A. Lewis 
and IMlss Alice Wylie at Six o'clock 
dinner Friday evening, ," , 

The Girl Scopt'Troop'ttelc), a 'regu
lar meeting Thursday afterno.oo in the 
High school ~,U.d!torlum. The girls 
received their 'uniforms and kerchiefs 
at. this m.eeUng. AI~ the memJ;jers 
and Mrs .. Frank WilBon, troop cap· 
tain were prese.nt. ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Mohlgaard and 

Friday evening to visit Mi. and ~rs. 

1m the Hoone"-Mrs. 
Homer Scace. 

Vocal Sol,o-Mrs. 'r. T. Jones. 
Short T(;'lks-

"Health and Hyglene"-Mlss Usle 
Clayton._·,R. N. 

"Religion in the Home"-Mrs. P. 
A. Davies. 

Vo~al Solo-Mrs. ~ R~bert Casper.-~-
Short Talk-

"Recreation Activities"-Mrs. C. E. 
Wilson. 

Vocal Duet-Mrs. Robert Casper and 
Mrs. T. ·T.' Jones. 

]Jmmert Mohlgaard, 1 
. Miss Dorothy' Greenleaf went to 'Mrs. C. J. Lund returned home 
Tekamah Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Sund,;y from Big, stone CitY, S .. D., 
Lloyd Kieffer to &pend' the week end where she had enjoyed a six-week 
at her home. vacation outing. During her stay, 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt she lived In her private calbin at the 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. lake. 

del'. 
Oharge~ were IIled agalnst.!~M~n , 

a~out five weeks ago as a r~p:~~:Of"~n. ' 
vestlgatiohs !by· the Thufston '(lou!>ty 
board and the Thurston coQ,;,ty ~t. 
torney. The complaint charges em
bezzlement of $2,400 in feest anli funds 
and $1,300 in proc¥dB from .. the 
s~e,rll!'"--~~~_sates anll persaiial j"x 
collections. His reslgmation \Va.S' .1,,-.--
maDded l~medJ.atelY thereafter. -

Jensen~' \vho is 40 years ~~~" ,'ras 
serving his nlnth]ear as Thurston 
connty'sherlff at the' time ouster pro
ceedings were instituted. 

A quo warronta actidD agaill,sJ'.-cEd-'" 
Far~ey, Thurston countY clerk of dls-

him of dlscrepancles In fees, which he 
contends are entirely Umcollec'ted 
Items, '" 

High School Prevares 
for Football Schedule 

La. Porte, COlIIl/l!!JI!ItJ ,CJIIb. a group ot ber trlends who are going bit. 
-"'-Tbe- :tdl,.",""",te O,ommunlty clu!> lDet aWHy tp school. There were four 'l'heopbilu8 Ald-.---
last Friday ~t,l,e Ferdb'and Hammer tallIes. Those In whose honor Miss The T,heophllus Evangelical Ladles 
hoone wIth. ~be i~IIYlle" WOlnnn's cluo Fam'ske entertained were the Misses oW meet next week Thursday af· 

Strahan a~ Wayne Friday evening. The cabin is a three story affair 
The Trinity Luth~ran Aid he~d a about 20 leet from the water of the Coach Ray K. Holder has had JIt-

regular meeting' Wednesday afternoon lake. tie opportunit,y to give his [oot!Jall 

- ·iIS-gUe8fi!~-"Ml'Jr.' ~~rJarriclIu.e, Evelyn Felber, ~"-""'''''~". '00,,, .. 24,. with Mrs, Louise 
talk ahout "O\d, La': Porte." The Joe Theobald, Marjory Ley~ "nd -Jane In Wayne. 

at the home of Mrs. Frank Bronzyn- squad any extensiVe workouts. with' 

ski. FoJlowing -:.:;~.Ll~~~~l!=:tj\ffijmiI~rnA:;;;E~M;,A;:E~iR-~W;;:,E;'A~~V~E~R~""m,_1 hot weather prevalent this last week 
roeetLng a two-course luncheon was ib-ttt-said-W~·that his mateli;ai 
served. There were 20 members pre- united in marriagle tp Floyd C. Wea- was shaping up well, with prospects 
sent and 15 guests. Fou.r. new mem- ver of McLean on Monday. Sept. 14. of ,a lighter team tham last year. 
'lers were received into t~e society: by Rev. w.. W. Whitman. The cere~ Many of his ca_ndidates are inexperi-

ladles th.nlll~de,a ~rip to see the Von, Seggern. At the close of 
va'.Ious,pl"'<l"'~f' hl.to.fo.ll~rore"t In eveiling lunc1, was served. Honor met last 

with Mrs. L. E. the La Porte' eorninUll1It,y nor'n",'in" 

In!! tou~, 'tbll i tr~up gllthered' at' the 
Frank: l'I:alilllnd! hnDmwberea ehor~ 
progl'liIl1". "iii> i ~el1dei'ed 811.<1 rerrli.h
;nehts I 'crEfilin, cak;, aild 

soclet,y met In joint session last sonage. Methodist par- enced. 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. G, A': A tentative schedule of the high 
Wn.de. Mrs .• 1. K. JohnBnn was fue ,T, 0, B. Club, school gaIll!s follows: 
aSSistant hOBtBss. Mrs. Carlos Mar- . The J, O. B. club Is meeting next Mr. -and Mrs. M. L. HaJ,piln spent Sept. 26-Allen, here. Probably a 
tin led the Missionary lesson. The Thursday afternoon, SOIPt. 24, wHI:! the past week at Lincoln attending the Dlghi game: 

I 
Mi 11\ State fair. Sholes Items OCt. 2-South Sioux City high, 

Un on hold jus~ n J~e&lllar 1m-incss 11 .,R,. _______ W TeBt. moetlng. .~______ Mrs. Rosa Eckert purchased the P. there, 

The October meeting I. to bf.' with RET.JATTVES GATHER oman FeSfdence'l'lfijrsaay tor-" OGt. 9-Randolph, here. Night 

Baptist Umlon and 1IIIsslonaT,Y. 

Mrs. James Rennlc\<. consideration of $15510 and expects to gam", ~"-"" AT UENNICK HOl\IE move Into her 'new home as soon as J. L, Davis was a Norfolk 'msiness Oct. 16-Hart,imgton, there. 

-~~~;;~~t.~~~~;:~~:fSt~.~P~8~U~I~'S~A~Id.~~;:'=~~:':;;;:~"p:artJl4~1J~;;-~m:m~t's:ar~is~h~eih~a~s~s~o~m~e~a~ltie~ra~ti~o~n~s~m:;"a:di,,~o~n~tl;:,e~V~I~sl~tors Friday. Oct. 23-Emerson, p~ace not decided. 
the If Inst Thursday aCteruoon at 'tl,,' churc". hO~~:'~na MeJv!,£. and: tyle--'MHl~ ~.: 3::--~:t~~e~d. th~re~ NI lit 
'toPtcljlFJileli"1I fua

v
• " of TWI'n Sl'sters' from Bas,set,Nebraska Monday where . - ,e e. g 

, Q parLors tor..-..;R roguJ.nr business session fbr~cht· went to J{ennard. Nebr., to they had. visited an uncle for two gsme. I\~jhe. ,'," I "et!) &e~ve~, an.d social time. Ml's. WUbul'Spahr Sunday, attend the funeral services of Mrs. months. Nov. 13-Pllger: here. Night game. 
',rJob, e', D\)k~, ,Iliieiltl ,g 1,e' to'M the sec- . C N v 20 La I th 1 1 and Mrs. Harvey Hans were thE! hos~ arolhle Peterson. They returned John Krie trucked stock to SioUX o. - ure. ere. 

oni!:ThJlorjll1ay: jln' OctOber with Mrs, tesses, Retresh,men'" ,vere Bc·rvc". home Thur~d Coach Holder plans 0 schednl'n 
elia, i'lesGU!l~~$I,e~"e..' _ "' u Twenty·two relatives gathered Sun- ay. . City Monday. f ~ - --- f n • g 

, _ , .~ The aid will meet next Thursday at day at the James Rennick home In Mr. aolld Mrs. H. C. Hansen and Glade McFadden was a visitor at our ~ames or his second team. 
the church. Mrs. Basil Osbourn Hind honor of Mrs. Rennick and her twin Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gray went to the Howard Marsh home near Mc- Games have already been arranged 
Mrs. Wm. Knoll are to entertain. slste,r, Mrs. Frank Tannehill of Long Randolph Friday to visit Mr. and Lean Saturday. with Pilger and Laurel. 

P. N. G. 

The memQ]ers of thtl P. N. G. 
club and their husband. and Camilles 
were enterta-incd····at 
dish· dinner Wednesday 
week at· tn. ' Oua FeTIo,v. hulT. 
ter the dintner, there was. brief Q]US-

:E=~~:Ettt~=::!~:= Iiness se$slon atter which the ,; 'wns sPent' soc!ally.'-'J!hls was 
opening meeting or the season. 

MethodIst Ald. 
Tim \lWtbodlsLLsdies aiel will il)ect, 

nel<t Thursday atiernoon wltb Mr.. 
Wm. Beckenhauer for the first ses
sion of the year. Ther·,. will be an 
election of officer.. The committe. 
to serve are: Mrs. K. N. Parke, Miss 
Nettle Crav",u, Mrs. C. O. Mltcbell, 
Mrs. Mae Merrick, Mrs. V. A. Sen

and Mrs. Jack Dawsoll. 

Beach, Ca\lf., who has been visiting Mrs. Tom Dunn and to see Arthur Dick Gutzman and John Kinney 
relatives in this state allld who was Dunn who is seriously il~. were Sioux City busilness visitors Sat-
here SUllday for the reunioll. The Steve Porter left Friday evening ·for urday. 

Q.f .. the _ ... gath.e.r.i.ng was S~~l. F!,~n-c~!5cQ_, __ .. Q.I:\JiJ!_, .. wh~re he w.as Joe Matting!y was'-a Norfolk shop-
celebration of Mrs. Rennick's and called' by the 'se;i~u~"" iii~ees of his per Saturday. 
Mr.s: ~ap.nehill's '!:llrthday which. ji; brother, Howard Porter. Dr. B: E. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Madsen and 
;;";t mOn"th. - - -- I~ and-~ mturl:r_""lIDlpru'le,tbj·~alOOy ._S~-wltIl--,elative., 

A covered-dish lfiJuclieon was 1'!Brved hIm toCo~umbu,s. near Coleridge. 
at noon .and th,~ aft~rnool) was spent Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lowery of Mr. and Mrs. John Hamer of Car-
in reminiscing, Guests presemt Sioux CUy were guests over the week roll spent Tuesday at the Bill Jones 
were: . end of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moss home: 

Mrs. Frank TallJnehUl, her daugh. and Mr. W. C. Lowery. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Germar amd chll-
. MfS. ,Elta_.Y.arner, both of Long Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlson drove to dren returned home from Omaha sat-

Beach; Mr. ~ and Mrs. A,JJen Tannehill Stuart. Saturday on business. urday after spending some time there 
of Glendale, .CaUfornla; Mrs. Ren- Mrs. C. R. Mullong and MfS. V. with relatives. 
nick's brother, James Loney, of L. Siman of Norfolk were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cha.rley Friedenbach 
Stella. Neb.; Mr. rund Mrs. Homer Mrs. Gurney Benshoof Friday after- and family visited friends at Bloom-
Lovett of Omalm; Mr. and Mrs. Law. noon. fle~d Sunday. 
ren~e Lovett and son, BrYCe, of PII_ Mrs. HarrIson E11Is visited Mr. and Mrs. James Allen Is spending the 
ger; Mrs. Rennick's sister, Mrs. Lily Mrs. Lloyd Kieffer at Tekamah Sun· week at the Ernest Allen home during 
Kellney, and her son and daughter, day. Mrs. Ellis left Wednesday for the illness of Mrs. Allen. 
RoSB- -and Ruth- K.8ll!Iley~_ of het:. h~~~ a~poria. Kas., after Pau\ Gutzman of Pierce spent Mon-

MeNymakors. MI'. and Mrs. Henry Sch~ltz and Lois spendlmg two weeks with-her day with his brother Dick Gutzman 

ThoM~rrymakers met laBt Friday and Donald Schultz, of Stanton; Mr. Mrs. Lena' KI'e1fer. In Sholes. 
evening at the Rodney Garwood home and Mrs. John Burt.whlstie, of P!lgel'; Mrs. R. E. Gormley entertained G, D. Burnham came in from White 
nell~ Carrol~. Mrs.-~ John G."ler Was ~rs. Esther Hills -and daughter, Miss the American ~glon Auxiliary satur_~ River, South DakOta, Sunday. to 
the soctnl leader. Contests nrtd grames Frances Hll1,s. ot Norfolk; run.d Mrs. day af.t.~!'J.L0on at her home. At the spood a few days with his family. -
were the diversion of the evenilng ut Westbrook of Omaha. -,.. usu.al btLSiness meeting Mrs. John Mr. -and-·~Mrs. George Hansmann 
the cloM-of whjch tbe h9s.tesSes, Mrs. Other guests who came in the nf- Brll:ggler 13Hve a report of the Fremont arid family spent Sunday at the Louie 
Garwood and Mrs. Mel'l<l Roo, served' ternoon wel'e Mr. nnd Mrs, Herman convent,iom. Follo'wing the business Stuclrcrath home near Randolph. 

Forty Days Rain Is 
Forecast by Indians 

Am item appeared recently in the 
Yankton'Press stating that it hail 

l'IIlllol'llll-that t,II:e Ind.ailS"-wM ~ 
live on the bottom lands of the Miss· 
ouri river at Santee oppos.ite Spring ... 
lIeld are getting ready to move to 
higlher groumd 111 preparation for 
800d waters that will tollow the forty 
day rains which are coming. accord-
Ing to Indian signs. 

!P-he In1ians base their foreC'as~ of 
heavy rains upon signs of the 'stars 
the moon, and other ast~onomic1,LJ ~b~-. 
servations as well as deductions -from 
what has happened in the west. 
Whether the Indians are right ,or not, 
there is no doubt that a rain .coming 
down gently would need practicany 
forty days tp properly wet up this 014 
earth ot ours through-out tthe north
ern part of Nebraska and South Dako
ta. 

Wakefield Woman 
TaktMl by neatl. 

n two-course midnib>t luncheon. Jones nnd daughter, Ve'rna. of PH. meeting the afternoon .was spent at Spencer stevons spent Sunday 1n 
'Voman's Bible Study. gel'; and Mr. aud Mrs. Ed Rennick cards and lunGbeon "vas served by the Carroll with hig.·P8Jrents Mr. -<i--ll~"-f-M1''''''--.l1:mmrt;emtmt..rol'-__ "","-'W_~---'-

and family. also of Pil£ler. hostess. Jam~s Stevons. field passed away last Friday, Sept'. 

The Women's BiJlc. Study circle m~t . 
The' new- hats are so 
.clever w~th ,perky feath·. 
er., veil$ al'ld f1Q.wer 

·Whatevet your costume,· 
wPo've irrellstablemodes 

lit 

:, $2.95.· t.$S~OO 

Mr. and Mrs. C. ID~· Rew and fami- Miss Ethel Burnham Of. Siou~ CIty 11, death _being due to a strok~. She 
last Tuesday aft rnoon with Miss Zeplins Called Away Iy a·nd Mr. and Mrs. Char~€s Kieffer came Saturday to spend the week- had suffered a nu.mber of other strokes 
Charlott .. Ziegler. Mr.. Dora Ben- of Sioux City were guests Itn the' $. end at home. Lemmie and Velm" previously. 
shoot led the dfEwusslon or the current By Deatll of Niece H. Row home at six o'clock dinner Burnham accompanied he~ to Sioux Funeral.services were held Sundar 
Sunday school lesson. Friday ovenlng.' City SUJDday. afternoon from thi) Mission~church ill " 

The circle Is Mr. and Mrs.' Paul ZepUn and fam· Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Hamm and Mr. and Mrs. 10hn Krle and daugh- Wakefield. 
wiitlr--1lil1'sc-ftllmr. ·'I't"'H~'II" 'rettlrne[\-itome '--Sunda;- amd--M'''j[Jri,r1spent-/t<''s . .MlUtI1, ... ~tlliLJ:~le -,w,"cc,.X<a>'JiLClf'ccThree chJldren, ROY Leonard, Mrs. 

, northwest or Wayne. trom West Point where they had· at Laurel as .guests of Mr. shoppers Saturday. . ~ -- Wende-it; amd- Mis--:----:Aaron-·---
Chl.,l CODSOl'V~8Kille. been called Wednesday last 'Week on and Mrs. Art Young. Mr. amd Mrs. Howard Wingett an,l Swanson are left to mourn her death. 

The Child Conservation League will :;i:~\l~~r;~n~,:e r1:~!~1.of ~~:ir :!:::~ Miss Marie Hansen o~ Norfolk Mr. and Mrs. Glenn WiU@ett were 
ille .t,,~~xt Tuesday, evening\, 'sept. 22. awa!" early- Wednesday morping, spent the weelt-end with .-her parents guests at the Albert Wingett home 
Willi lIIrs, Fred.Dale, 'This belnll the Sept. 9. Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C. Hansen. Friday night, It being Howa.ds birth-

ftrs~ lMellng of thll year, every memo Mr.' and Mrs. Otto Graef and chil- day. 
ber Is til' od to M present. Each Miss LindeU Was the onl,y child of dren andc Mr .. and Mrs. Fred Wittler The Pleasant Hour club met Thur~-
one Is ro,>(".,<ted to bring to the meet- Mr. and Ml's'. Arthut Lindell ot west and son Leroy drove to Yamkton Sun- day at the Emi\ Tietgoon home. Lunch
ing a. W'r~ti n question fOr t11e Ques- Point and was nine years of age. She eo~ ~aE?_ sery-ed at the close of the af-
tlan bpx. had ,been ill all summer, --flnallY· 

Ing-away at Rochester. -Mlnn~ where 
~Q Pnrt.~'.--- I!Jhe ~o.d, UlDdergone an operation fOl: 

Ole G. Nel;, 1 : Was' tile hODored tUlllor on the b,'ain, 

guest at II au" "<<1 partY'1It h.l6 bome FIInerl\~ servicea were held Sa/.ui
wst Sundaye\" t ; 1~, :tp~ QCc~slonbe- ftal' afternoon at West PoInt. and In
Ihg his Al>duf 21;',' ninde In the West Polnt'cem-

TO ATTEND CONVE·N'l'ION 

A. 'B. Carhar~, president of the 
Wayne Kiwanis club, and, H. R,cHes!, 
secretary, . wll\ attend the rlistrlc! 

He-nry Lage of Carroll was a yisltor 
at the Louie Kruse home Sumday. 

Among the folks attending the 
state fair at Lincoln Thursday 'were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin 1'rtodsen and 
family,Swan Land.,erg, Melvin D'eljlp" 

Pierce County Asks 
Open Pheasant Season 

County ~commi~sioners of Pierce 
sent a request -to ---the- _. state 

gaine warden ."at Lincoln-'~·T'uesda:f"· 
askimg for a three-day open seaso~ on 
pheasants iIi Pierce c·ounty. 

Numerous petitiOns have be.en sent 
In tQ -the-countY commissioners _urg--
ing them to, as.k for the open ' 
Pheasamts in Pier..ce county 
plentiful and hunters in. that 

? 
I 





powers of-
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voi iss mote 
politician fellowS, 
fl·om del" fade oui! 

Vot !No tTwsic? 
r Sut>po..5'e r vovLa ha.ff to 

t i.stef\ to d~ footishlliSShel3! 

'. 

-that yov!' .:narnelUr '»ehaviour~cI'o mon.stl'oUl 
ih der hideous ratniflcaiiol'lS of.iics khavety; 
ha.3S .become all'eaqy;a stel\cn ih def" 
h0.5tri1.s~ ,a oGiai1\, a .blemish, a llywotd 
tll\d a hi.ssi~ - _",---------,-

CcSSA)2,i, -I'M - wE: GET HIM, AND IF WI!; CONT .. CAIJSE: wE!: SHfJO'f' HItt4 -
OF A G'm.I..S Cl..uB, ;v1Ar<.rz.y Hur1 WE SEI/! 10 II 

WJ!EpJ O/'JEN lJS-GI!2LS7-HATNO OTHE!2. ~J!2).. DO~, 
C/?Az'j A60cJT A FELL.OW-
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In my l&lt yam II told you 
about th' time F'ei'ky Swipeji 

. and I had gone ashore in 
Africa to hunt lions. how .. 
lion had chased U8, and how, 
just as he was about to grab 

-11-- --.,=--=.-hao tripped ov,,!" ,,
log near where Olll' J:>oat was 
moorlld; how th' Hon had 
sailed OVe1' GUl' heads, land
ed in th' boat and drifted 
out., while we woll'e stranded 
In th' jungle witil-ilO Way to 
get back t.o on!' ahi p. 

Well II'1/', ~iI' orily way to 
gel back to th' ship WIIS to 
hike through th' jungle, 80 
off we went. But late}· Oil 
we tl'avelelll arlothel' way, 
and that'D what this yarn's 
about. We $aw lOts of wild 
animaillo hut WG wm-o "hy 
and di~D'\{ fi€t '1:~tJ []e~ 00 if 

we c(luld help it. But III (la.(!. 

ra,tted elephant. spotted us 
arid then th' fun began-for 
th' elephant -

He sort 01 rumbled over 
. tb' ground. and was glllinin' 
-onlis so -we -SIillineolllP ~--l'I---l 

tree and were just goin' to 
givr him th' J'aspbel'rY when 
I'll be kicked if he didn't 
wrap hi~ trunk' around th' 
tree. pulled it ttl) by _ th' 
roots, galloped away with it 
and dumJ)ed tree and .all In
to a nearby river. And there 
we were hangln' 011 IikG a 
couple of scared coo n s, 
driftiri along. Wasn't that 
a pretty fix for a couple of 
liOll bunters to be in? 

In my next ya.rn you'll 
hear somethil1g thl.\t'll malce 
Jr('tU gnicker 

) 



{-lANG ,-r~ 
-iHt-,'S A R€Al 

ONe! 


